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TOWN NOTES.
John Frederick, of Philadelphia, has 
purchased of Martin Neiderkorn the 
fixtures of the lower fend barber shop 
in Collegeville, and has- taken pos­
session of the place. Mr. and Mrs. 
Neiderkorn are about to remove to 
Philadelphia.
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Miller motored 
from Philadelphia and called on Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Bortz, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Koons spent 
Sunday in Sumneytown.
Mrs. John Freed was in' town, Sat­
urday.
Frank G. Bean, of R. D. No. 1, 
Collegeville, sent some fancy poultry 
to the fair at Flemington, N. J.
|  Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Stoess, of Phila­
delphia, are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Backmire.
Mrs. Bessie Hunsicker, of Denver, 
Col., is spending some time with rel­
atives in this section.
Henry Yost, employed at the local 
freight station, in October will have 
been employed by the Perkiomen 
Valley Railroad Company 40 years. 
In December he will be 70 years old, 
and At that time he will be retired 
on a pension.
Miss Dora Moyer, a teacher at 
Glqssborough, N. J., is spending some 
time with her mother.
Misses Helen Miller, Mabel Hobson 
and Miriam Hendricks are spending 
several days at Delaware Water Gap.
Mrs. Preston/ recently entertained 
the following guests: Dr. and Mrs. 
Niles and children, of* Carbondale, 
Mrs. Bessie Hunsicker, and Margaret 
and Mary Niles, of Denver, Col.,' 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Johnson, from 
Philadelphia, and Mrs. Spare and 
daughter, of Brooklyn.
Miss Elizabeth Yerkes is spend­
ing several weeks at Frankford, Del.
Mrs. Samuel Barrett and children, 
from Philadelphia, are spending the 
week with Mr. and Mrs. John Barrett.
Mrs. Cartledge and daughter, of 
Lansdale, are the guests of Mrs. Eld. 
Lane.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hallman on 
Sunday motored to Reading.
Mr. and Mrs. George Clamer and 
sons spent the week end at Atlantic 
City as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Guilliam Clamer.
' Miss Evelyn Neff on Monday enter­
tained friends from Moorestown, 
N. J.
Mr. and Mrs. Fry and Emma Sny­
der, of Norristown, spent Saturday 
and Sunday with Mrs. Lachman.
Mrs. John Bartman is entertaining 
Mrs. Rossiter, of Philadelphia.
Mrs. Hinkle and children, of Read­
ing, are the guests of Mrs. Augus- 
tina Wismer.
Mrs. Charles Essig spent three days 
of last week in Philadelphia.
Harry Mack, of Pottstown, spent 
Saturday and Sunday here.
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Clamer returned 
Tuesday from Europe.
Prof, and Mrs. Miller, of Norristown 
called on Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bechtel, 
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sterner were 
visited Monday, by Mrs. G. T. Mil­
ler, of Limerick, and Mrs. Wallace 
Prick and family, of Allentown.
DEATHS.
Mrs. Rebecca Sunderland.
The funeral of Rebecca E. Sunder­
land, of Norristown, occurred Satur­
day afternoon from an undertaker’s 
parlors. Interment was at Riverside 
cemetery. Mrs. Sunderland, who 
died last Thursday at Charity Hos­
pital, aged 75 years, was the second 
wife of Prof. J. Warrenne Sunderland, 
LL. D., who founded one of the first 
colleges for women in America at 
Collegeville. Upon the death of Dr. 
Sunderland about eight years ago his 
widow moved to Norristown.
Mrs. Ellen Smith Miller.
Ellen Smith, widow of the late 
Frederick Miller, died on Monday at 
ter home, 705 Swede street, Norris­
town, aged 62 yfears. She leaves 
three children, Alma, w ife  of -George 
Shunk, and Edith and Daniel, all of 
Norristown. The funeral will be held 
on Thursday;all services at the home 
at 2 p. m., and interment in Lower 
Providence Presbyterian cemetery. 
Funeral director J. L. Bechtel is in 
charge.
Frank C. Rhoads.
Frank C. Rhoads died of gastritis, 
Sunday morning, a t his home near 
Schwenksville, aged 55 years. The 
wife, four sons and one daughter, sur­
vive. Funeral services and interment 
will he held on Thursday at the Luth- 
®?hh church and cemetery, Schwenks­
ville. Funeral director F. W. Shal- 
hop is in charge.
Infant.
Istella, daughter of James Pittento, 
°f Oaks, died on Friday morning, at 
the age of two months, and was 
hurled In Green Tree cemetery, Sat­
urday morning. Funeral director J. 
H Bechtel in charge.
Open Meeting of Upper Providence 
Alumni Association.
The annual open meeting of the 
Alumni Association of Upper Provi­
dence will be held on Saturday, Aug- 
ust 10, at 8 o’clock in the Mehnonite 
school house, Yerkfes. An extensive 
Program will be rendered. The pub- 
hc Is cordially invited.
The program follows: President’s 
udflress, Amos J. Ellis; recitation, 
Sjph. Carmack; dialogue, “A Depot 
hunch Counter;” piano solo, Edna 
Gotwals; recitation, Sarah Bechtel; 
dialogue, “The Scheme that Failed.” 
Wano solo, Myrtle Bohn; dialogue,
Chops;” instrumental duet, Misses 
“elen and Cora Dannehower.
BASEBALL NEWS.
Troubles Multiply in Game Between 
'  Rival Teams.
S c h e d u l e  f o b  S a t u r d a y  
Collegeville at Trappe.
Limerick at Schwenksville.
T h e  S c o r es ;
St. Luke’s 8, Collegeville 6. 
Schwenksville 18, Limerick 14.'
S t a n d i n g OP THE C l u b s
W. L. P.C.
St. Luke’s 8 2 .800
Collegeville 8 4 .666
Sch wenksville 4. 8 .333
Limerick , 2 8 .124
By this time nearly every one re­
siding in Collegeville and Trappe is 
aware that a baseball game was play­
ed in the latter borough, Saturday af­
ternoon, and that there was plenty 
of excitement sprinkled generously 
ove'r the affair. In a real wreckless 
breath one might almost say that the 
game was replete with sensations.
A good sized crowd, representing 
both Trappe and Collegeville rooters, 
gathered to witness the fray. The 
game itself was interesting. There 
was every indication that both teams 
were keyed up by the keen rivalry 
between them.
The real excitement occurred in the 
middle of the game. I The occurrence 
Is described in the Norristown Times 
of Monday by Ralph E. Wismer, Of 
Trappe in this kind, generous and 
neighborly way:
“The game was well played ex­
cept for a cowardly attack on the 
umpire in the fourth inning. Col- 
dren, who was field captain for Col- 
legeville, childishly objected to the 
decisions of the umpire on balls and 
strikes and after wrangling for a 
while, when the Ump tried to 
shove him back to his position, the 
irate player struck the umpire with 
his first. The umpire kindly re­
turned the blow, and after a few ex­
changes P ritchard, the pitcher, 
joined the melee and grabbing the 
umpire threw him down. A new 
umpire was secured to finish the 
game to suit the “ yellow” whims 
of Collegeville. The truth is Col­
legeville came to Trappe in their 
unsportsmanlike rivalry looking for 
a fight and seized the first oppor­
tun ity .”
As was suggested to the writer the 
other day, with the catcher and cap­
tain of the St. Luke’s team residing 
in Collegeville, the first baseman at­
tending college in Collegeville, the 
second baseman a graduate of the 
Collegeville institution, the short stop, 
pitcher, third baseman and right field­
er also students at the same institu­
tion, at which another fielder is em­
ployed, and with • the left fielder a 
Collegeville young man the contro­
versy is surely not one of College­
ville versus Trappe. The writer is 
in every way friendly disposed toward 
the members of the St. Luke’s team, 
but the above attack upon the Col­
legeville team cannot go by unchal- 
langed because of the opinion that 
might be formed by fair-minded per­
sons who did not see the game—no 
one who saw it and acquainted him­
self with all of the facts will judge 
the Collegeville players guilty of what' 
the writer in the Times claims. They 
did not show any disposition to pick 
a fight. The writer in the Times 
admits that the umpire tried to use 
force on Coldren. Well, then, admit­
ting that the‘umpire, who you must 
know was secured by St St. Luke’s, 
started the fight, St. Luke’s manage­
ment should have at once aske’d the 
umpire to retire, and in considera­
tion of all of the facts of the fight, 
should have said no more about that 
incident of the game. . . .
ST. LU K E’S
R. H. O. A. E.
Miller, 3b. 2 0 0 4 0
P. Mathieu, ss. 2 1 1 1 I
Her. Mathieu, p. 1 1 1 6 1
Keyser, c. 1 1 7 0 0
W alt, if. 0 1 i 0 0
Longacre, cf. 1 1 3 0 1
Au'sterberry, lb. 1 0 9 0 1
E. Wismer, 2b. 0 1 5 2 1
Hefelfinger, rf. 0 0 0 0 0
C. Wismer, cf. 0 0 0 0 0
Totals 8 6 27 13 6
COLLEGEVILLE.
R. H. O. A. E.
Keely, ss. 0 2 1 ' 3 1
Reiff, c. 1 2 11 2 I
Shunk, cf. 0 1 1 0 0
Coldren, 3b. 0 0 2 6 7 0
McArdle, If. 0 0 0 0 0
Yost, rf. 0 0 ■0 0 0
Godshall, 2b. 1 I 1 2 0
Pertchard, p. 3 3 '1 1 1
Wetzel, lb. 0 1 7 0 1
*Sterner, 1 0 0 0 0
Totals, fi 10 24 8 I 4
*Batted for Yoh t in ninth.
Sli. Luke’s, 0 1 2 1 2 0 1 l ,x —8
Collegeville, 0 0 0 1 1 0 2 0 2 —6
. Fine Property Sold.
James M. Wren recently sold his 
fine property, near the Babtist church 
in Lower Providence township, to a 
gentleman from Philadelphia, for 
$21,000. The new owner will take 
possession about the middle of Sep­
tember. Mr. Wren has purchased 
an attractive suburban property at 
Oak Lane, Philadelphia, and will take 
possession of his new home early in 
September. He will hold a sale of 
personal property at his present, resi­
dence on Friday, August 23. See 
adver.
Making Improvements.
C. E. Goodman, the new owner of 
the old Detwiler farm, along the 
Skippack, just below Evansburg, in 
Lower Providence township, is mak­
ing extensive improvements to the 
property. New roofs have been put 
on the house and other buildings, and 
the facilities ■ of hot and cold water 
with bath-room fixtures are being 
placed in the house.
Valuable Cows Killed by Lightning.
During the thunder storm, Friday 
night, lightning killed \ three fine 
cows belonging to George Danehower, 
of near Yerkes. The cows were graz­
ing in the meadow, not far from the 
barn, when the fatal bolt descended.
S U M E R  ASSEMBLY 
ATTRACTING MANY
Fifth Season of Interdenominational 
Religious Conferences Are Daily 
Drawing Large Crowds.
The fifth season of the College­
ville Summer Assembly is being held 
this week. The assembly will close 
Thursday evening of this week. Quite 
a number of ministers and others in­
terested in church, work are here at­
tending the series of meetings. The 
attendance has been larger than at 
last year’s assembly.
The Assembly opened Friday even­
ing with the sunset service l  on the 
college campus. The service was in 
charge of James D. Kister, a United 
Evangelical pastor of Tamaqua, Pa., 
who in appealing for greater personal 
work by all church m,embers, sound­
ed the keynote of the Assembly. The 
opening meeting in the assembly hall 
was addfessed by Rev. Frederick 
Lynch, D. D., a New York clergyman 
and associate editor of the “Christian 
Work and Evangelist.” Rev. Lynch 
was well remembered by Collegeville 
folks for his address, “What Makes 
a Nation GreAt,” at the peace con­
ference held in Bomberger hall, last 
winter. His address Friday evening 
set a good pace for the assembly. 
Enlarging on the theme “Builders,” 
he spoke in a telling way to the 
church workers gathered before him. 
Interest seemed keenest when he 
scored those Christians whose religioi 
is a selfish one. “If we are concern­
ed only with saving our own souls,” 
he declared, “we are not Christians 
at all.” The religion of such persons 
may be mere selfishness. We are- 
told to save our souls, but Christ also 
commands us to go out and strength­
en the souls of others. We need to­
day the kind of Christians who will 
build on earth the City of God, who 
will crush out the saloon and other 
agents that demoralize young people. 
And in that coming Christian social 
order there will be economic justice 
for all.” , Dr. Lynch also spoke Sat­
urday morning and Sunday evening. 
Upon the former occasion his theme 
was “The Transfiguration of Toil.” 
He stated that even the humblest of 
labor is divine, in a sense, because 
God gives the materials with which 
man builds, thus making the worker 
a partner with God. In Sunday even­
ing’s sermon I his subject was the 
“Unavoidable Christ.” He showed that 
Christ’s spirit of love and brotherly 
kindness has permeated all of men’s 
relations with each other. He de­
clared that what remained was to 
go one step further and make that 
the dominant factor in national re­
lationships—to establish world peace.
In discussing the subject, “A New 
Recognition of the Golden Rule,” Dr. 
Joseph D. Burrell, a Presbyterian 
minister of Brooklyn, pleaded for 
greater democracy among men. He 
said that no matter how had people 
are they are God’s children and we 
should strive to see the possibiities 
for their improvement. - He further 
said: “It remains for us to love even 
unpleasant neighbors. Our master 
told us one must lose his life in order 
to save it. The fundamental idea of 
the Christian religion is the Golden 
Rule, and no man has a right to be 
an oyster, appropriatihg to himself the 
pearls of life, merely for his own en­
joyment. Jesus Christ was the first 
democrat. He wanted to know every 
body, and we should have a like am­
bition.”
One of the striking features of the 
assembly were the impersonations of 
Mrs. Abby S. Burnell, of New York, 
on Saturday, Sunday and Monday. In 
these impersonations, Mrs. Burnell, 
who is a remarkably clear speaker, 
portrayed the Hindu character in a 
most graphic and interesting manner. 
At, lour o’clock, Monday, she gave 
her last impersonations, when she 
was assisted- by Govind Hlwale, of 
Bombay, India, a young man who has 
come to Collegeville to take up his 
studies at Ursinus College in the fall.
Dr. Joseph D. Burrell, of Brooklyn, 
has been giving a series of talks on 
the life of Joseph. On one occasion 
Dr. Burrell said: “The trouble that 
Joseph passed through is what made 
him a success. Difficulties make life 
interesting.”
The music is in charge of Prof. J. 
B. Thomas, of Philadelphia. Miss 
Grace Saylor, of Collegeville, in an at­
tractive "manner sang a vocal solo,. 
Friday evening, and there have been 
other special musical features. The 
leader, Mr. Thomas, has organized a 
chorus choir, which sings at the even­
ing services.
The speaker Wednesday evening 
will be Bishop Hell, of Allentown. On 
Thursday evening Dr. Burrell will be 
the speaker.
Farm er Injured.
Herman Litka, employed on the 
Rickie farm at Jeffersonville, was 
badly hurt; Thursday afternoon. He 
was on top of a load of hay when 
the horses got beyond his control and 
went under an overshoot at the barn. 
Before he could save himself the man 
was crushed. His injuries were prin­
cipally on the head.
Indian Killed on Track.
N ear Rochelle, III., an  In d ian  w ent to  
sleep on a  ra ilro a d  trac k , and w as killed 
by the  fa s t  express. He paid  fo r his care ­
lessness w i th  h is life. Often i t  is  th a t  
w ay when people neglect coughs and 
colds. D on’t  risk  y o u r life when prom pt 
use of D r. K ing’s New' D iscovery will cure 
them  and so preven t a  dangerous th ro a t  
o r  lung troub le . “ I t  com pletely cured 
me, in a  sh o r t  time, of a  te rrib le  cough 
th a t  followed a  severe a tta c k  of G rip 1” 
w rites J . R . W atts , F lo y d ad a , Tex., “an d  
I  regained 15 pounds in w eight t h a t  I  had  
lo s t .”  Quick, sale, re liab le  and g u a ran ­
teed. 50c. and $1 00. T ria l b o ttle  free a t  
Wm. M. H ill’s  d ru g  sto re , Collegeville, 




Pure Food Expert Spoke at Annual
Picnic Held by Keystone Grange 
of Trappe, Saturday.
The annual farmers’ picnic under 
the auspices of Keystone Grange No. 
2, of Trappe, was held in Glamer’s 
park, Collegeville, Saturday afternoon. 
The races at the priving park on the” 
same afternoon divided the attention 
of, some of the farmers, -and the at-, 
tendance at the picnic was not as 
large as at last year’s gathering. 
However, those in attendance were 
both instructed and entertained. The 
program for the afternoon included 
an address by Saury P. Cassidy, of 
Philadelphia, recitations by Mrs. Nel­
son and Mrs. Walter S. Stqarly. One 
of the speakers booked for the acea- 
sio was unable to be present. There 
was music by an orchestra from Nor­
ristown. The address by Mr. Cassidy, 
who represents the State Food De­
partment in Philadelphia, proved to 
be very informative in character. The 
speaker gffve an outline of many of 
his experiences with Philadelphia 
dealers in food products who violated 
the pure food laws of the State; of 
bakers who used rotten eggs in bak­
ing cakes, of bogus butter dealers 
and manufacturers of fraduient ice 
cream and drinks. Mr. Cassiday’s 
revelations were more or less as­
tounding and illustrated only too well 
the prevalence of human depravity 
among those who are engaged ‘ in 
supplying the public with food and 
drink. He -exhibited a piece of cake 
in the preparation of which rotten 
eggs had been used. At the con­
clusion of his admirable address, the 
speaker answered a • number of 
questions propounded by his listeners. 
He fell a little short in his response 
to the querry why pure apple vinegar 
had failed to. pass the test of food 
inspectors, and frankly stated that 
he was not aware that such was the 
case. It was shown, ■ however, to be 
a fact, and that the action of the in­
spectors was due to the excessively 
high test required by the Food De­
partment, a condition that will no 
doubt be remedied in the near future. 
Mr. Cassidy was the noontide guest 
of Captain H. H. Fetteroif.
DIVIDEND DECLARED BY THE 
COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL 
BANK.
At a regular meeting of the Board 
of Directors of the Collegeville 
National Bank, last Thursday, a divi­
dend of 2 per cent, on the capital 
stock for the past six months was 
declared, payable on and after Aug­
ust 15. At the same meeting an ad­
dition of $1,000 was made to the sur­
plus, which is now $18,000; undivid­
ed profits, $2,200. The Collegeville 
National Bank has been a success 
from the day its doors were opened 
five yeays ago last February, and 
the present excellent condition of 
the institution reflects credit upon 
the officials of the hank and upon its 
numerous patrons.
Mr. Kratz Not a t Chicago.
C. Tyson Kratz, who went to the 
Republican national convention as a 
Roosevelt delegate from this district, 
let it be known last week that inas­
much as he carried out his duties 
at the time, he does not feel that 
he fs bound to attend the convention 
this week of the^ Progressive party 
which is being held in. the same city. 
He states that he believes his constit­
uents have released him from his ob­
ligations as a delegate, since the reg­
ular convention has been held.
Mr. Kratz is spending the week as 
the guest of his sister, Miss Lizzie 
Kratz, of Collegeville:
Alumni Reception and Dance.
The reception and dance of the 
Collegeville High School Alumni As­
sociation was held Saturday evening 
at Glenwood Hall. The grand march 
was led by the President, Miss Lareta 
Scheuren, and Mr. Geo. Barrett. Re­
freshments were served. The new 
officers of the association are: Presi­
dent, Tyson Allebach; vice president, 
Fred. Walt; secretary, Pearl Con­
way; trusurer, Merill Yost; chairman 
of the board of managers, Lareta 
Scheuren.
Will Ride to School in Auto.
The dirfectors of the West Norriton 
school district have arranged to 
carry the children of the district, who 
live outside of the walking limits, to 
the central school on the Ridge pike, 
opposite Burnside avenue. A contract 
has been made with the Montgomery 
Engine Company of Norristown, to 
transport the children to and from the 
school in an automobile^ truck or car 
The district has been divided into 
three sections, in each of which a 
little waiting room will be erected.
Pennypacker’s Big W heat Crop.
Says Town and Country of Pehns- 
burg: “To a fellow-passenger on a 
Perkiomen train the other evening, 
our mutual friend ex-Governor Penny- 
packer, of Schwenksville, remarked, 
‘I am the farmer of the Perkiomen 
valley. I got 757 bushels of wheat, 
and I am going to keep it in my bin 
until the price soars high.’ Well 
done, old boy.”.
Harvest Meeting.
The Brethren in Christ will hold a 
Harvest meeting on Saturday, August 
10, at 2 p. m., in their meeting house 
near Graterford. Everybody invited. 
One of the Brethren will preaeh at 
the County home on Sunday, at 2 
p. m;
ROOKING THE ROAT 
COST GIRL’S LIFE
Philadelphia Girl Drowned Tuesday
Afternoon when Boat Crowded with
Eight Boarders Overturned.
The foolhardy practice of rocking 
the boat cost the life of a young girl 
at Collegeville, Tuesday afternoon.
Mary Milgran, a pretty 19 year old 
girl, who was staying at A. Pearl- 
stine’s Meadowcroft, with a party 
of seven" other boarders were rowing 
in a flat-bottom boat on the creek be­
low Perkiomen Bridge, when one of 
the crowd began to rock the boat. 
It soon partly filled with water and 
when some one erowded too much on 
one side, the craft overturned in the 
middle of the creek in about seven 
feet of water. There were four young 
men and four young women in the 
party. Only two of the men could 
swim—William Gellar and Nat Israel 
■—the girls were helpless. Gellar and 
Israel struggled bravely to save the 
others, They helped Bessie Wien- 
ard, Nettie Snyder and Ida Rubin to 
hold on to the overturned boat, from 
which they were soon rescued by the 
occupants of boats that happened" to 
be near. Gellar swam to shore with 
Morris Hochman and then returned 
to save the others. Milton .Green- 
hood could not swim and he secured 
a life preserver that was on the boat 
and reached shore in safety.
In the meantime nothing had been 
seen of Miss Milgran and it is sup­
posed that she may have been caught 
in the boat as it capsized. By the 
time the others had been landed a 
large crowd had gathered and at­
tempts were made to bring her to 
the surface. The body was not lo­
cated for an hour and by that time 
it was impossible to resuscitate the 
unfQrtunate young woman whose rela­
tives, the father and two brothers 
were then told of the calamity.
Coronor Neville was notified afid 
after making an Investigation he or­
dered the body removed to the under­
taking establishment of J. L. Bech­
tel. The body was sent to Philadel­
phia where the funeral was held on 
Wednesday afternoon.
SKIPPACK MAN ATTACKS HIS 
FAMILY.
Benjamin W. Tyson, a young farm­
er of Skippack township, made an 
insane and murderous attack on his 
family, last week. His wife and daugh 
ter are in Charity Hospital, Norris­
town, and Tyson is in the county jail. 
It is said that Tyson, suddenly seiz­
ed with a desire to kill, beat out the 
brains of a calf in the barn and then, 
attacked his little daughter with a 
pitch fork, striking her on the head. 
He then threw her unconscious form 
intfe the barn. Next he is said to 
have rushed to the house. He struck 
his wife with the fork. Though in­
jured, she eluded him and ran to the 
home of a neighbor, Webster Smith. 
A child who was with the mother in 
the housq fled to the home of its 
grandmother, Mrs. Benjamin Tyson, 
Sr., a mile away.
When Mrsi Tyson told her story 
to the neighbors a posse was formed 
and Tyson was taken ino custody, 
B. Whitman Dambly, justice of the 
peace, having issued a warrant. He 
was then taken to the county- jail.
Dr. Markley, of Graterford, was 
summoned and after dressing the in­
juries of the mother and daughter, 
directed that they be taken to Char­
ity Hospital, where they now are.
The Tysons, who lived on a thir­
teen acre farm at Lucon, have been 
married seven years." The husband Is 
28 and the wife two years younger. It 
is said that they’ once separated, but 
last spring decided to live together 
again, settling at Lucon. To the con­
stable and deputy sherif, en route 
to jail, the deranged man said, “I do 
not know whether I did right or not, 
but I guess I did.” He complained 
to the officers that the continual 
hauling sills past his place for the 
traction company extending the Soud- 
erton-Trpoper line, was annoying to 
him.
It is likely that Mrs. Tyson and 
her son will be able to leave the 
hospital in a few days.
Annual Reunion at Level School— 
Dedication of Memorial.
The annual reunion of the former 
pupils, directors and teachers of the 
Level School of Lower Providence 
will be held on- the school grounds on 
Wednesday; August 21. A special 
feature of this year’s reunion will be 
the unveiling and dedication of a 
memorial to the first projectors of 
the school in 1836. All day exercises 
will be held. The program will be 
announced next week. Mr. C. B. 
Heebner,'of Norristown R. D. 1, is 
president of the Level School Asso­
ciation.
Schlichter Company Shipping Silos 
to Holland.
The E. F. Schlichter Company, of 
Phialdelphia, report that their sales 
for the Philadelphia Silo and opening 
roof, have already increased this sea­
son about 46 per cent, but with the 
facilities of their extensive new fac­
tory they can supply the demand at 
short notice for silos, tanks and tow­
ers. They are now making a ship­
ment of silos and roofs for export to 
Holland, on which the charges for duty 
and freight are equal to the cost of 
the silos.
Meeting of Insurance Managers.
A quarterly meeting of the Per­
kiomen Valley Mutual Fire Insurance 
Company was held at Beckman’s ho­
tel, Trappe, Saturday. The usual 




From All Sections People Gathered, 
Sunday, for Annual Services in 
Old Augustus Lutheran Church.
Ancient Augustus Lutheran church 
in Trappe, the oldest church of that 
denomination Standing in America and 
the second built on this side of the 
Atlantic, a wonderful relic of pioneer 
days, was visited by two large gath­
erings, Sunday, when the annual ser­
vices in the old church were held. 
Rev. W. O. Fegely, pastor of the 
church, preached in the morning and 
drew a splendid lesson from the per- 
serverance and courage of the men 
who founded the church. There was 
special music by the vested choir, 
which was a pleasing feature, and 
very attractive vocal solos by John 
P. Fretz, of Collegeville, and Austin 
Godshall. Rev. George A. Kercher, 
of Norristown, preached the afternoon 
sermon.
Services in the old church are al­
ways held on the first Sunday in 
August and the day is in the nature 
of an “old home day” for Trappe. 
A large number of former residents 
returned for the event, out of town 
relatives of the present inhabitants 
were present in large numbers and 
many persons interested in lfecal his­
tory were present from many differ­
ent places.
Every year this venerable building 
is visited by hundreds of persons 
traveling in this part of the country. 
The church was erected in 1743 by 
Rev. Henry Melehoir Muhlenberg, 
who the year previous had come from 
Germany to take charge of the con­
gregation established ten years be­
fore. The first services were held 
in it on September 12, 1743, and the 
church was used continuously from 
that time until 1853, wheii the pres­
ent modern brick edifice was erect­
ed. Since the middle of the past 
century the original church has beep 
used but once a year.
ON THE TRACK.
Races Over Collegeville Track Were 
Well Attended.
There was a large attendance at the 
season’s second series of races, at 
Robison’s Collegeville driving park, 
Saturday afternoon. Much interest 
was taken in the various contests. 
One of the special features of the 
afternoon was the breaking of ’ the 
track record, 2.28 1-4, by Chas. Whit­
by’s Point Breeze, driven by Miss 
Cora Whitby. The steady-going and 
rapid pacer went the first mile in 
2.29 and the recrod breaking second 
trip in 2.26.
Another feature that attracted the 
close attention of all wa& the match 
Yace between H. Wismer’s Prince 
Purdy and N. H. Gerhard’s Indian 
Boy. The first heat was won by In­
dian Boy and the second and third 
heats by Prince Purdy. In the sec­
ond heat Mr. Gerhard substituted an­
other drivfer, but in the third heat 
he was again in place behind his 
pacer. Indian Boy showed as much 
speed as any horse on the’ track Sat­
urday afternoon fend lost because of 
several breaks. If the horse can be 
trained to go miles at his fastest 
gaits, he will step the • Collegeville 
track or any good track in 2.20 or 
better. Following is the summary:
2.35 Class:
Billy, Hilborn, Royersford................ 1 1
Captain C. Bean, K uipsville.............2 2
Eveline, Espenship, Norristown......3 3
Joe Line, Whitby, gag leville............ 4 4
Time— 2.37^, 2.36.
3-Minute Class:
Dina C., Sabold, Royersford........x 2 3,
Nancy Hilkes, Hilborn, R6yersf’cl3 I 2 
Just Because, Croll, Skippack......3 3 4
Nellie C., Cassel, Ironbridge........4 4 2
Time— 2.43, 2.45, .2.43.
Special Match Race :
Prince Purdy, Wismer, College­
ville .........................................2 1 i
Indian Boy; Gerhart, Collegeville 1 2 2  
Time— 2.38, 2.34, 2.36.
The Judges were D. A. Cassel, Robert 
Moyer, Daniel Moyer.
Starter, I. N. Grubb.
Bright Outlook for Norristown Meet.
The outlook for the race meet at 
the track of the Norristown Driving 
Club, August 13, 14, and 15, is bright. 
The $1850 to be divided in purses 
for the winners will ensure the pres­
ence of the speediest horses in the 
Sate, while the side attractions will 
afford entertainment for everybody. 
See adver., page 4.
Two Hundredth Anniversary of the 
Friends’ Meeting Hpuse.
Two hundred years ago the Friends 
established a meeting house at the 
junction of the Germantown pike and 
the highway leading to Madsonford. 
They gave it the name of Plymouth. 
Nearby developed the quaint settle­
ment of Plymouth Meeting. Thus 
was established what is to-day one of 
the oldest houses of worship in this 
county. Until this year, the estab­
lishment of this church has not been 
marked by any anniversary celebra­
tion. The second century mark, how­
ever, is to be made noteworthy’. A 
celebration will occur on September 
12 next.
Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that 
'  Contain Mereury,
a s  m ercury will surely  d estro y  th e  sense 
of sm ell and com pletely derange the  whole 
system  when en tering  i t  th rough  the  rnuc- 
ous surfaces. Such artic les  should  never 
be used except on p rescrip tions from rep­
u tab le  physicians, a s  th e  dam age they 
will do  is ten fold to  the  good you can 
possib ly  derive from  them . H a ll’s C a ta rrh  
Cure, m anufactured  by F . J .  Cheney & 
Co., Toledo, O., co n ta in s no m ercury, and 
is taken in te rn a lly , a c tin g  d irec tly  upon 
th e  blood and m ucous surfaces of th e  sy s­
tem . In buying H a ll’s C a ta r rh  C ure be 
sure  you g e t th e  genuine. I t  is taken  in­
te rn a lly  and m ade in Toledo, Ohio, by F . 
J .  Cheney & Co. T estim on ia ls free.
S o ld  by D ru g g ists . Price, 75c. per b o ttle




The men employed by the State 
highway department are working on 
the Ironbridge road.
The Fire Company meets Saturday 
evening.
Augustus Lutheran Sunday school 
will hold its annual picnic at Ringing 
Rocks park. A baseball game will 
be played with the Grace Lutheran 
church team of the Pottstowh church 
league. The cars will leave Trappe 
at 8.00, 8.30, and 9.00 a. m. Both 
going and returning the cars will stop 
at the usual points in Collegeville and 
at Evansburg road. The picnic will 
be held on Saturday, August 10.
A number of Trappe residents are 
attending the Summer Assembly at 
Collegeville, which is in session this 
week.
Rev. W. U. Helfrich, a son-in-law 
of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Shuler, is 
conspicuous in Bath’s (Pa.) old home 
week celebration now in progress.
’The annual picnic of St. Luke’s 
Reformed Sunday school was held 
last Thursday. It was the first time 
in 18 years' that the picnic was held 
at Ringing Rocks park. Upon the ar­
rival at the park various games were 
played. At noon dinner was served. 
In the afternoon a baseball gams 
was played between the St. Luke’s 
team, which leads the Perkiomen Val­
ley league,, and the team represent­
ing Trinity Reformed church, Potts­
town, which heads the .Sunday school 
league of that town.. The game was 
a fast one, only one error being made.
Frank Poley, the son of Mrs. Dora 
Poley, is seriously ill with inflam­
matory rheumatism.
Ira Saylor, of Conshohocken, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Saylor, of Pottstown, 
and Samuel Daub and family, of 
Spring City, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Kellar.
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Gunn, Miss 
Ella Walter, and Miss Lucy Hartzell, 
of Philadelphia, and Rev. and Mrs.' 
G. A. Kercher, of Norristown, were 
the Sunday guests of J. W. Wisler.
Leah Hibshman is visiting rela­
tives and friends in Swarthmore.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Bradford, from 
Philadelphia, and Mrs. Mary East- 
wood and Mrs. Maude Eastwood, of 
Bridgeport, were visitors of Miss Kate 
Weand.
Mrs. Joseph Hunsberger, of Yerkes, 
spent a day last week with Mrs. 
Mary Alderfer.
Mrs., Gilbert, of Philadelphia, Mr. 
and Mrs. Knox, of Pottstown, and 
Mrs. Campbell, of Little Oley, spent 
Sunday with Miss A. G. Plank.
Mrs. Martha Nicholas, of Philadel­
phia, and Miss Alma Plank, of New 
York, are spending some time with 
Miss Plank.
Mr. S. M. Hench, of Cavetown, Md., 
is spending some time with Mrs. J. 
K. Beaver.
Miss Bertha Reiff is home on her 
vacation. Miss Reiff is employed as 
a milliner in Norristown.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kroh, of Phila­
delphia, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Schatz.
Mrs. Amanda Eckert and Miss El­
mira Craven, o f, Doylestown, spent 
last Thursday with Mrs. J. K. Beaver.
. Miss Anna Wismer, of Reading, 
spent some time recently with Miss 
Sue Fry.
Dexter Rambo and family, who have 
been spending two weeks at Atlantic 
City, have returned.
Wife. Cufeter, of Collegeville, spent 
Sunday with Warren Grater.
Rev. and Mrs. Fegley entertained 
on Sunday their son, Byron and 
Mr. Fiedlfer, from Atlantic City, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brdchold, of 
Philadelphia.
J. Vincent Poley, of Royersford, 
spent Sunday with E. S. Poley.
Harry Bechtel has purchased of W. 
W. Harley a reversible sulky plow 
and £C spring-tooth harrow and roller 
combined.
Wesley and Warren Poley will con­
duct their father’s; farm next year.
Snake Caused All of the Trouble.
Because he took liberties with a 
snake, Leonard Mink, of Philadel­
phia, a summer boarder at Grater­
ford, was find by Justice Harry of 
Norristown, last week. While fish­
ing, Mink caught a large water snake- 
and attempted to kill it. As its tail 
was still wiggling he threw it across 
the Perkiomen railroad tracks not 
long before the morning passenger 
train. The engineer seeing the act 
and noting that the man ran up the 
bank, thought that an iron bar had 
been thrown across the track for the 
purpose of wrecking the train. He 
applied the emergency brakes, and 
quickly stopped the train. The mis­
take was soon discovered, and Mink, 
who remained in the vicinity enjoy­
ing the joke, was taken into custody 
by special oficer O’Donnell, who 
happened to be on the train.
Kulp Family.
Descendants of Samuel and Catha­
rine Kulp gathered for their second 
annual reunion at the home of John 
L. Kulp, near Pottstown, last Thurs­
day, with over 150 of the clan pres­
ent. Dinner was served in the grove 
on one large table. In the afternoon 
there was' a business session at which 
oficers were elected. The reunion 
next year will be held on the first 
Saturday in August at a place to be 
determined upon later.
Are Ever at War.
There a re  tw o  th in g s everlas tin g ly  a t  
w ar, joy  and piles. B u t Bueklen’s A rn ica  
Sa lve  will banish  piles in any  form . I t  
soon subdues th e  itch ing, i r r i ta tio n , in­
flam m ation o r  sw elling: I t  gives com ­
fort, in v ite s joy. G re a te s t healer Of 
burns, boils, ulcers, cu ts , bruises, eczema, 
scalds, pim ples, skin e ru p tio n s. Only 25c. 
a t  Wm. M. H ill’s d rug  sto re , Collegeville, 
an d  a t  M. T . H unsicker’s s to re , Iro n  
bridge.
COUNTY AND STATE.
Happenings from Near and Far Told 
in Brief Paragraphs.
After inspection of Allentown’s drug 
stores, a State Pharmaceutical Board 
detective brought complaints against 
the druggists for not displaying their 
certificates conspicuously. Several 
were fined.
Medical inspection of schools will be 
made in 16 boroughs and 19 town­
ships of Bucks county during the com­
ing year.
Harvey Ringler, a Philadelphia auto- 
ist, paid $350 and costs as the out­
come of a wreck near Harmonyville.
After special officer Gallagher, of 
Norristown, fired several revolver 
shots and a number of persons had 
narrow escapes from being struck 
he was arrested and put in prison 
until his mental condition can be ex­
amined. .
Miss Sallie Weaver, of Allentown, 
is probably the smallest woman >n 
the United States. She is 26 years 
old, weighs fifty pounds and is but 
35 inches tall.
Last week a mad cat bit several 
persons in Royersford, and now the 
burgess has ordered all stray cats 
and dogs killed.
Jumping 25 feet when the brake 
wheel of a big freight* car pulled 
down a shed at Llnfield, Thomas Ar­
gue, a Reading railroad conductor, 
was almost scalped.
While he was assisting to make up 
a freight train in the Reading yards 
at Norristown, Saturday morning, L. 
Burns, a bYakeman, fell beneath the 
train and was killed.
Pennsburg is proud of its new post 
office and it is claimed that there is 
“no more attractive one anywhere in 
this section.”
Thrown from their carriage when 
their horse ran away, Misses Cora 
and Eva Lefevre, residing near North 
Wales, were seriously hurt and one 
one of them was almost scalped.
Twelve thousand chilren enjoy the 
advantages of Reading’s six public 
playgrounds.
The moulders and coremakers em­
ployed by the" Light Foundry and 
Machine Company, of Pottstown, are 
not working because the moulders 
are asking for a nine hour day at 
$3.50 a day, instead of a ten hour day 
at $3.25.
Frank Irish, for 20 years general 
passenger agent of the Chicago and 
Northwestern railroad, with an office 
In Philadelphia, died suddenly at his 
home in Norristown, Monday night, 
from acute indigestion.
A new daily newspaper in West 
Chester, the Morning Star, is to 
make its appearance on August 21.
While descending a steep hill at 
West Conshohocken, a boy lost con­
trol of his motorcycle and it crashed 
into a stone wall.
A horse and buggy, valued at $250, 
owned by Max Tashlpr; of Spring 
City, were stolen from a grove at 
Pughtown, where a Sunday school 
picnic was being held.
While shooting craps along tfife 
Stony Creek railroad a number of 
men and boys were surprised by a 
police officer. In his haste tp get 
away one man fell into a deep hole 
and was badly hurt.
In the midst of a discourse upon 
his.travels through the United States 
covering six years, William Brown- 
miller, son of a wealthy Lehigh 
county farmer, was arrested by a 
detective on a charge of breach of 
promise to marry, and he is now in 
an Allentown jail.- 
It was difficult for the Court to 
select a burgess for Tamaqua, upon 
the death of that official, for many 
citizens had signed petitions for all 
of the six applicants. A newspaper 
publisher was finally selected.
' GENERAL NEWS.
News of Nation-wide Importance in 
Condensed Form.
The national convention of the new 
Progressive party, which is to nomin­
ate Roosevelt for President, is being 
held at Chicago this week.
One murder a day during July was 
found to be the record of New York 
city when the homicide bureaus of 
the five boroughs of the city and the 
district attorney’s,, office had added 
up the killings for the month. In 
London, England, with a million more 
people there were only 18 murders 
during the whole of last year.
Declaring the churches of Philadel­
phia have not kept up with the times 
and that clergymen are too busy in 
saving souls , to help better revolting 
physical conditions in the slums of 
the city, the directors of the Inter­
church Federation have appointed a 
committee of forty-three prominent 
citizens of that city to mend what is 
called the obsolete machinery of re­
ligious organizations.
President Taft was formally noti­
fied, Thursday, of his nomination by 
the National Republican Convention 
at Chicago. Surrounded by his fam­
ily and friends in the historic East 
Room of the White House, the Presi­
dent received from Senator Elihu 
Root his official notification.
Flying Men Fall
victim s to  s to m ach , liver and  kidney 
tro u b les  jiis t like o th e r  people, w ith  like 
re su lts  in loss o l ap p etite , backache, 
nervousness, headache, and tired , listless, 
run-dow n feeling. B u t there  is no need to  
feel like th a t  a s ,T .  D. Peebles, H enry , 
Tenn., proved. “ S ix  "bottles of E lectric  
B itte rs ,”  he w rites, “ did m ore to  give 
me new s tre n g th  and  good a p p e tite  th an  
all o th er; stom ach remedies I  used, So 
they  help everybody. I t  is folly to  suffer 
when th is  g re a t rem edy will help, you 
from the  first dose. T ry  it .  Only 50c. a t  
Wm. M. H ill’s d rug  sto re , Collegeville, 
and  a t  M. T . H unsicker’s s to re , a t  Iron- 
bridge.
T H E  IN D E P E N D E N T
P U B L IS H E D  E V E R Y  TETU R S D A "? -





Thursday, August 8, 1912.
A dispatch from Kansas City predicts the biggest wheat crop 
on record, with heavy crops in Oklahoma, Texas, Nebraska and 
Western Missouri. Throughout the West hay crops are heavy; in 
Oklahoma and Texas there is a great cotton crop.
President Taft’s letter accepting the nomination tendered him 
by the Chicago Convention, contains a strong defense of the record 
of his administration, and a keen shaft aimed at the “ muckraking 
demagogues” who “ have seized the opportunity to inflame the pub­
lic mind that they might turn peculiar conditions to their own ad­
vantage.” The President is fully justified in defending himself 
against those of his own party who have been belaboring him.
The decision of Boss Flinn to call the Roosevelt party of Penn­
sylvania the Washington party is peculiarly and manifoldly sug­
gestive of the resourceful political ingenuity of the third termers. 
The name of Lincoln was most industriously conjured with for 
weeks before the Chicago Convention. With that scheme worn 
threadbare it is just like ’em to fall back upon Washington. They 
may get far enough back to hit upon Christopher Columbus before the 
November election.
♦ ♦ ♦  «■»♦♦♦
The history of the white man’s treatment of the Indian is in 
many respects most shameful and the record of the indirect larcencies 
of Government funds by Indian agents and attorneys adds a big 
chapter of infamy. According to Congressman Mann, two ex- 
Senators, now active in the Roosovelt movement, are participators in 
$210,000 allowed by a Court as legal fees for prosecuting a claim of 
the Ute Indians, though no legal services whatever were performed. 
Mr. Mann says the only service was that of lobbying in Congress for 
a bill. Most of the alleged legal services to Indians, allowed by 
Courts or Congressional committees, haye been of the same 
character.
The National Convention of the Roosevelt Third Term Pro­
gressive Party was opened Monday in the Coliseum, Chicago. 
About one thousand delegates, representing many States, were in at­
tendance. Ex-S^nator Beveridge, of Indiana, was temporary chair­
man and delivered a speech outlining the aims of the now party. 
He scored both the old parties and with epigrammatic sentences 
glittering with promises of governmental panaceas for about all the 
ills, woes, weaknesses, and shortcomings of humanity, he gave the 
Roosevelt Third Term Progressive Party a tremendous boost. The 
nomination of Roosevelt for President was on the program for 
Wednesday. The third term aspirant delivered an address before 
the Convention on Tuesday.
Colonel Roosevelt has written .a letter to Julian Harris, a 
prominent citizen of the South, for the, purpose of defining the 
standing of the negro in the Roosevelt Third Term party. The 
Colonel delivers himself of a considerable dissertation in making 
the point pretty clear that in the North, where the colored gentlemen 
have votes he is willing to have them support his party, and that in 
the South, where they have no votes on election day his appeal is 
more or less exclusively to the white man—“to the best white men in 
the South.” The negroes in the South must have fallen into wicked 
habits since the Chicago Convention. The negroes of the South, in 
many quarters, were good enough to help Ormsby McHarg to work 
up fake contests in behalf of the Colonel. Now the chieftain of the 
third term Bull Moose party is done with them, while negroes of the 
North are asked to bask in his favor. There is nothing that is as­
tonishing and very little that is not characteristic in the Colonel’s letter 
to Julian Harris. He is aiming to catch a big w.hite vote in the 
South, including a lot of Champ Clark Democrats.
Ohio is proving more attractive to women than any summer re-
. vsort. Its own women are working all day and all evening, appar­
ently unmindful of heat and fatigue, while recruits are constantly 
coming in from other States to campaign for Amendment 23. In 
New York suffrage circles, the question, “Where are you going for 
your vacation?” is more often than not answered by “To Ohio; I 
have offered my services for August as my donation to the cam­
paign.” Women from Massachusetts, Connecticut, and New York 
always feel at home in a campaign State, for, oddly enough, the 
more picturesque ways of advertising the cause (some of which 
proved too flamboyant for California) have been tried first in the 
conservative Eastern States. Some of the well-known suffragists 
who will help wind-up the Ohio work are: Anna Howard Shaw, 
Frances Squire Potter, Jean Nelson Penfield, Ella Reeve Bloor, 
Rose Schneiderman, Fola La Follette, Margaret Foley, Ida Porter 
Boyer, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Robins, Margaret Haley, Kate 
Gordan, and possibly Jane Addams.
As part of the treaty making power of the. Government the 
United States Senate has with practical unanimity adopted the fol­
lowing note of warning to the other powers of the world :
“ Resolved, That yhen any harbor or other place in the American 
continents is so situated that the occupation thereof for naval or 
military purposes might threaten the communication or the safety of 
the United States','the Government of the United States/could not 
see, without grave concern, the possession of such harbor or other 
place by any corporation or association which has such a relation to 
another Government not American as to give that government 
practical power of control for naval or military purposes.”
This resolution is in order and is no doubt in general harmony 
with the sentiment of the people of this country. It is based upon 
the principle or law of self-preservation, which applies to individuals 
as well as to nations. The specific application of the principle to 
corporations which might be controlled by or intimately related to 
foreign governments seems to be entirely justified on account of the 
gigantic character of some of the modern corj>orations.
A report recently submitted to Postmaster-General Hitchcock 
and published by him shows that in the fiscal year which ended with 
June the American people were robbed of $120,000,000 by swindlers 
who sold their worthless stock, bonds, corner swamp lots, shares in 
speculative pools, etc.,- by a fraudulent use of the United States 
mails. The Post Office Department’s inspectors arrested 1,063 of 
the scoundrels; 452 of them have been convicted and sentenced; 
571 are awaiting final action in the cases against them. It may be 
pointed out that this loss of $120,000,000 was equal to 4 per cent, of 
$3,000,000,000. In the preceding year the stealings were $50,- 
000,000 less. What a commentary upon the gullibility and rascality 
on the part of a portion of humanity! The villains who prey .upon 
the weaknesses of humanity are a numerous lot, and until the masses 
become wise enough to control get-rieb-qnick desires and discrim­
inate between spurious and genuine securities, the villains, even 
though lessened in number by the arm of the law, will continue to 
thrive.
COST US MANY MILLIONS.
Insect Pests That Might Have Been 
Kept Out of the United States.
That thv United States stands con­
stantly in danger of having some agri­
cultural pest or disease Introduced 
from a foreign country, Just as the San 
Jose scale was introduced from China 
about thirty years ago, that will abso­
lutely ruin certain branches of agri­
culture was one of the significant 
statements made by Edward A. Sea­
ton of Minot, N. L>., the speaker who 
represented the students of the college 
of agriculture at the commencement 
exercises of the University of Wiscon­
sin. The only way to ward off this 
peril, said Mr. Seaton, is to provide a 
strict system of quarantine which tyill 
rigidly exclude all diseased plants 
from the country and a good domestic 
quarantine system that will confine 
destructive insects and plant diseases 
to the localities where they are dis­
covered.
“In no other country in the world 
do insects and plant diseases Impose 
a heavier tax on farm products than 
in the • United States,” declared Mr. 
Seaton. “They take fully 20 per cent 
of our crops and entail a loss to agri­
culture of $1,000,000,000 a year.
“This situation has been brqught 
about simply by the introduction of 
diseases and pests from foreign 
lands,” continued the speaker. “Three- 
fourths of our pests and diseases are 
of foreign origin, and the number is 
constantly increasing. The San Jose 
scale, the codlin moth, the Hessian 
fly, even the common house fly, are 
all of foreign origin, and they all 
could have been excluded by proper 
quarantine measures.
“The United States is the only im­
portant nation of the world which 
does not provide for such quarantine. 
Even Turkey will not permit the im­
portation of American nursery stock, 
and Germany will admit no American 
potatoes.”
Some farmers are bom special­
ists and some have their special­
ties thrust upon them, and some 
escape being specialists to their 
everlasting disadvantage. — Na­
tional Stockman and Farmer.
MADE FROM BUGGY SPRING.
Old Steel May Be Converted Into a 
Useful Garden Tool.
The hoe made thus gives better re­
sults as a cultivating tool than any 
manufactured tool I have been able to 
procure, says a letter in the Home and 
Farm. The blade consists of the short­
est leaf of an old buggy spring. Such 
springs are usually found laylng’around 
country blacksmith shops, and the 
work of converting it into this useful 
hoe is a matter of but a few minutes 
or an hour at most The spring will 
be found to have a hole in the center 
at the place to Insert the shank, but 
It will be necessary to ream it out 
larger with a drill, which the black­
smith can do. The shank may be
A
HOM EM ADE GARDEN H O E, M A D E O F  AN ODD 
BUGGY SPR IN G .
[From  Horae and Farm .]
made of a half inch rod. Make the 
bole In the spring blade three-eighths 
inch and file a shoulder to the end 
of the shank rod to just fit the bole 
in the hoe blade tight, then Insert and 
rivet or brad down tight If an ordi­
nary goose neck hoe handle, the blade 
of which has been discarded, is at 
hand, it will make a very good handle 
for the garden hoe, but If not It is no 
big job to make a handle, and a short 
piece of three-quarter Inch pipe will 
make a good ferule, and its extra 
weight will be found of use when using 
the hoe. I have been using this hoe 
in my garden for some time and find 
it easy to dig deep and thoroughly cul 
tivate the plants I hope that this re­
minder will cause many old thrown 
away buggy springs to be converted 
Into useful tools Instead of being al­
lowed to rust out
Forcing Crops by Electricity.
A British immigrant to Canada pro­
poses to force his crops by heating the 
soil by underground electric wires 
spaced about five feet apart and one 
foot under the surface, twenty-five 
miles of wire being required for twen 
ty acres of ground. The effect sought 
appears to be the equivalent of a con­
tinuous, strong and penetrating sun­
shine on a glass house system, but with 
the further advantage of ability to reg 
ulate the heat to a nicety.—Scientific 
American.'
There is great promise In the 
fact that whole classes of grad 
uates of agricultural colleges go 
back to the farms, having learn­
ed how. to make them profitable. 
—Secretary James Wilson, Unit­
ed States Department of Agri­
culture
Gleaned From Law Books.
Id th e  g re a t  m a jo r ity  o f th e  s ta te s  
tw o  w itn esse s  a re  n ece ssa ry  to  th e  v a ­
lid ity  o f th e  w ill, in a  few  s ta te s  th re e  
w itn esse s  a re  req u ired , a n d  in a  few  
o th e rs , w h ere  th e  will is  w r i t t e n 'e n ­
tire ly  in  th e  h a n d w ritin g  o f th e  te s ta ­
to r , no  w itn esse s  a re  re q u ire d  Som e 
tetates re q u ire  th e  a d d re sse s  o f  w it­
nesses to  be in se rte d  a f te r  th e ir  nam es, 
a n d  th is  is  good p ra c tic e  even  w here  
n o t requ ired .
The law of New York and probably 
of others provides that each owner of 
two adjoining tracts of land, except 
when they otherwise agree, shall make 
and maintain a just and equitable por­
tion of the division fence between such 
.lands unless one of such owners shall 
choose to let his lands lie open to the 
use of all animals which may be law 
fully upon the other’s lands and does 
not permit any animals lawfully upon 
his premises to go upon lands so lying 
open.
The public holidays that have be­
come firmly, established as such by 
custom are Christmas, New Year’s. 
Memorial or Decoration day. Fourth 
of July and Thanksgiving day These 
a man working by the month may 
claim as holidays without affecting his 
salary, excepting, of course, in cases 
of necessity where his services are re 
quired on such days in order to avoid 
or prevent loss to the employer- 
Breeder’s Gazette.
Pr o p o s e d  a m e n d m e n t s  t o  T h eCONSTITUTION SUBM ITTED TO 
T H E  CITIZEN S OF T H IS COMMON­
W EA LTH  FO R T H E IR  APPROVAL OR 
R EJEC TIO N , BY T H E  GENERAL AS­
SEMBLY OF T H E  COMMONWEALTH 
O F PENNSYLVANIA, AND PU B LISH ­
ED BY ORD ER OF T H E SECRETARY 
OF T H E  COMMONWEALTH, IN  PU R ­
SUANCE OF ARTICLE X V III OF T H E 
CONSTITUTION.
N um ber One.
A JO IN T RESOLUTION 
Proposing an  am endm ent to  a rticle  nine, 
section four, of the  Constitution of the  
Com monwealth of Pennsylvania, au th o r­
izing the  S ta te  to Issue bonds to the  
am ount of fifty millions of dollars for 
the im provem ent of the  highw ays of the  
Commonwealth.
Section 1. Be it resolved by th e  Senate 
and House of R epresentatives of th e  Com­
m onwealth of Pennsylvania in General 
Assembly met. T h at the  following am end­
m ent to the  C onstitution of the  Common­
w ealth of Pennsylvania be, and the  sam e 
is hereby, proposed, In accordance with 
the eighteenth article  thereof:-*-.
T hat section four of a rtic le  nine, which 
reads a s  follows:
“Section 4. No debt shall be created  by 
or oh behalf of the  State, except to sup­
ply casual deficiencies of revenue, repel 
invasion, suppress insurrection, defend the 
S ta te  in w ar, or to  pay existing debt; and 
the  debt created  to supply deficiency In 
revenue shall never exceed, In the aggre­
gate  a t  any one time, one million of dol­
lars,” be amended so a s  to read  as follows: 
Section 4. No debt shall be c reated  by 
or on behalf of the S tate, except to supply 
casual deficiencies of revenue, repel Inva­
sion, suppress insurrection, defend the  
S ta te  in w ar, or to pay existing debt; ar.d 
th e  debt created  to supply deficiencies in 
revenue shall never exceed, In the  aggre­
ga te  a t  any one time, one million of dol­
lars : Provided, however, T h at th e  General 
Assembly, Irrespective of any debt, m ay 
authorize the  S ta te  to  issue bonds to th e  
am ount of fifty millions of dollars fo r the 
purpose of im proving and/ rebuilding the  
highw ays of the Commonwealth.
A true  copy of Jo in t Resolution No. L 
ROBERT M cAFEE, 
Secretary  of the Commonwealth.
N um ber Two.
A JO IN T RESOLUTION
Proposing an  am endm ent to section sev­
en, a rticle  three  of the C onstitution of 
Pennsylvania, so a s  to perm it special 
legislation regu lating  labor.
Section L Be it resolved by the  Senate 
and House of R epresentatives of the 
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in  Gen­
eral Assembly met, T h a t the following is 
proposed as an  am endm ent to th e  Con­
stitu tion  of the Commonwealth of Penn­
sylvania, In accordance w ith the provi­
sions of the eighteenth article  thereof. 
Am endment to  A rticle Three, Section 
Seven.
Section 2. Amend section seven, article  
th ree  of the  C onstitution of Pennsylvania, 
which reads a s  follows:—
“Section 7. The General Assembly shall 
no t pass any local o r special law  au th o r­
izing the  creation, extension, o r im pair­
ing of liens:
“R egulating the affa irs of counties, 
cities, townships, w ards, boroughs, or 
school d istric ts:
“Changing the  nam es of persons or 
p laces:
“C hanging th e  venue in civil o r crim ­
inal cases:
“A uthorizing th e  laying out, opening, 
altering, o r m aintaining roads, highways, 
stree ts  o r alleys:
“R elating to ferries or bridges, o r in­
corporating fe rry  o r bridge companies, 
except for the  erection of bridges cross­
ing stream s which form  boundaries be­
tw een th is and any o th er S ta te :
“V acating roads, tow n plats, s tree ts  or 
a lleys:
“R elating  to  cem eteries, g raveyards, or 
public grounds not of the  S ta te : 
“A uthorizing the  adoption o r legitim a­
tion of children:
“Locating or changing county-seats, 
erecting  new  counties, o r changing county 
lines:
“Incorporating  cities, towns, o r villages, 
o r changing th e ir ch arters :
“F o r the  opening and  conducting of 
elections, o r fixing or changing the  place 
of voting:
“G ranting  divorces:
“E recting  new  tow nships o r boroughs, 
changing tow nship lines, borough lim its 
o r school d istric ts:
“C reating offices, o r prescribing the 
powers and duties of officers in counties, 
cities, boroughs, townships, election or 
school d istric ts:
“C hanging the  law  of descent o r succes­
sion:
“R egulating  the  practice o r jurisdiction 
of, o r changing the  rules of evidence in, 
any judicial proceeding or inquiry before 
courts, aldermen, justices of the  peace, 
sheriffs, commissioners, a rb itra to rs, au­
ditors, m asters in chancery, o r o ther t r i­
bunals, or. providing or changing methods 
fo r th e  collection of debts^ or the enforc­
ing of Judgments, o r prescribing the  effect 
of judicial sales of real estate: 
“R egulating the  fees, o r extending the 
powers and duties of alderm en, justices of 
the  peace, m ag istra tes or constables: 
“R egulating  the  m anagem ent o f public 
schools, the  building or repairing  of school 
houses and the  ra ising  of m oney fo r such 
purposes:
“F ix ing  the  ra te  of in te rest:
“Affecting th e  esta tes  of m inors o r per­
sons under disability, except a f te r  due no­
tice to all parties In in terest, to be recited 
In the  special enactm ent:
“ R em itting fines, penalties and forfei­
tures, or refunding moneys legally paid 
into the  treasu ry  :
“ Exem pting property  from  taxa tion : 
“ R egulating labor, trade, m ining or m an­
ufacturing:
“C reating  corporations, o r amending, re­
new ing or extending the ch arte rs  thereof: 
“G ranting  to  any corporation, associa­
tion or individual any  special o r exclusive 
privilege or imm unity, or to  any corpora­
tion, association or Individual the  righ t to 
lay  down a  railroad track.
“N or shall the  General Assembly Indi­
rectly  enact such special o r local law  by 
the  partia l repeal of a  general law; but 
law s repealing local or special ac ts may 
be passed:
“ Nor shall any law  be passed gran ting  
powers and privileges in any case where 
the  g ran ting  of such powers and privileges 
shall have been provided for by general 
law, nor where the courts have jurisdic­
tion to g r a n t 'th e  sam e or give the relief 
asked fo r,”—so as to read  as follows;— 
Section 7. The General Assembly shall 
not pass any local o r special law  authoriz­
ing the  creation, extension or im pairing of 
liens:
R egulating  th e  affairs of counties, cities, 
townships, w ards, boroughs, or school dis­
tric ts:
C hanging the  nam es of persons or places: 
Changing the venue in civil o r criminal 
cases:
Authorizing the laying out, opening, a l­
tering, or m aintaining roads, highways, 
stree ts  o r alleys:
R elating  to ferries o r bridges, or Incor­
porating  fe rry  o r bridge companies, ex­
cept for the erection of bridges crossing 
stream s which form boundaries between 
th is and any o ther S ta te :
V acating  roads, town plats, streets or 
a lley s:
R elating  to cemeteries, graveyards, or 
public grounds not of the State.
A uthorizing the  adoption, or legitim a­
tion of children:
L ocating or changing county-seats, 
erecting new counties or changing county 
lines:
Incorporating cities, tow ns or villages, 
by changing their charters :
F o r the  opening and  conducting of elec­
tions, or fixing o r changing the  place of 
voting.
G ranting  divorces:
E recting  new townships o r boroughs, 
changing tow nship lines, borough lim its 
or school d istrict?:
C reating  offices, o r prescribing the pow­
ers and duties of officers in counties, 
cities, boroughs, townships, election * or 
schooj d istric ts:
C hanging th e  law  of descent o r suc­
cession:
R egulating  th e  practice o r Jurisdiction 
of, o r changing the  rules of evidence in, 
any judicial proceeding o£ inquiry before 
courts, aldermen, justices of the peace, 
sheriffs, commissioners, a rb itra to rs, au ­
ditors, m asters In chancery or o ther t r i ­
bunals, o r providing or changing methods 
fo r the collection of debts, o r the  en­
forcing of judgm ents, o r prescribing the 
effect of judicial sales of real esta te : 
R egulating the fees, o r extending the 
powers and duties of aldermen, justices 
of the  peace, m agistra tes o r constables: 
R egulating the  m anagem ent of public 
schools, the building or repairing  of 
school houses and the  raising  of money 
for such purposes:
F ix ing the  ra te  of in terest:
Affecting the  esta tes of m inors or per­
sons under, disability, except a f te r  due 
notice to all parties in in terest, to  be re­
cited in the  special enactm ent:
R em itting fines, penalties and forfei­
tures, or refunding moneys legally paid 
into the treasu ry :
Exem pting property  from  taxa tion : 
R egulating labor, trade, m ining or m an­
ufacturing ; bu t the .leg islature m ay reg­
u late and fix the wages o r salaries, the 
hours of work or labor, and m ake provi­
sion fo r the  protection, welfare and safety  
of persons employed by the State, o r by 
any county, city, borough, town, tow n­
ship, school d istrict, village, or o ther civil 
division of the  State, or by any  contractor 
o r sub-contractor perform ing work,' labor
or services fo r the  S tate, o rT or any7 coun­
ty, city, borough, town, township, school 
d istrict, village or o ther civil division 
thereo f:
C reating corporations, o r amending, re­
newing or extending th e  ch arte rs  thereof:
G ran ting  to any corporation, association 
or -Individual any special o r exclusive 
privilege or imm unity, or to any corpora­
tion, association, o r individual th e  rig h t to 
lay down a  railroad track :
N or shall the  General Assembly indi­
rectly  enact such special o r local law  by 
th e  partial repeal of a  general law ; but 
law s repealing local o r special ac ts  m ay 
be passed:
Nor shall any law  be passed gran ting  
powers o r privileges In any  case where 
the  g ran ting  o f . such powers and priv­
ileges shall have been provided fo r by 
general law, nor w here the  courts have 
jurisdiction to g ran t the sam e or give the 
relief asked for.
A tru e  copy of Jo in t Resolution No. 2.
ROBERT M cAFEE, 
Secretary  of the Commonwealth.
Num ber Three.
A CONCURRENT RESOLUTION. 
"Proposing an  am endm ent to section three  
of arttcle  eight of th e  C onstitution of 
Pennsylvania.
Section 1. Be it resolved by th e  House 
of R epresentatives of the  Commonwealth 
of Pennsylvania (if the  Senate concur), 
T h at the following is proposed as an  
am endm ent to the  Constitution of the 
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, In ac­
cordance with the  provisions of the  eight­
eenth article  thereof:—
Section 2. Amend section th ree  of a r ti­
cle eight, which reads as follows: “All 
judges elected by the electors of the  S ta te  
a t  large m ay be elected a t  e ither a  gen­
eral o r municipal election, a s  circum ­
stances m ay require. All th e  elections for 
judges of the  courts fo r the  several judi­
cial d istricts, and fo r county, city, ward, 
borough,* and tow nship officers, fo r regu­
la r  term s of service, shall be held on /the 
municipal election day; namely, the  Tues­
day next following the first Monday of 
Novem ber In each odd-numbered year, but 
the  General Assembly m ay by law  fix a 
different day, tw o^h ird s of all the  m em ­
bers of each House consenting thereto; 
Provided, T h at such elections shall a l­
w ays be held in an  odd-num bered year,” 
so as to read:
Section 3. Ail judges elected by the  
electors of the S ta te  a t  large  m ay be 
elected a t  either a  general or municipal 
election, as circum stances m ay require. 
All elections for judges of the courts for 
the  several judicial districts, and for 
county, city, ward, borough, and tow n­
ship officers, for regu lar terms, of service, 
shall be held on the m unicipal election 
day; namely, the  Tuesday next following 
the  first Monday of Novem ber in each 
odd-numbered year, bu t the General As­
sem bly m ay by law fix a  different day, 
two-*thirds of all the m em bers of each 
House consenting th e re to ; Provided, T hat 
such elections shall be held in  an  odd- 
num bered year: Provided fu rther, T h at 
a ll judges for the courts of the several 
judicial d istric ts holding office a t  the  
present time, whose term s of office m ay 
end in an  odd-num bered year, shall con­
tinue to hold their' offices until the  first 
Monday of Jan u a ry  in: the nex t succeed­
ing even-numbered year.
A true  copy of C oncurrent Resolution 
No. 8.
ROBERT M cAFEE, 
Secretary of the Commonwealth.
Num ber F o u r. ' '
A JO IN T RESOLUTION
Proposing an am endm ent to section one 
of article  nine of the  Constitution of 
Pennsylvania, relating  to taxation . 
Section i. Be it resolved by the Senate 
and House of R epresentatives of the  Com­
m onwealth of Pennsylvania in General 
Assembly met, T hat the following Is pro­
posed as an  am endm ent to the  C onstitu­
tion of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl­
vania, In accordance w ith the  provisions 
of the eighteenth  article  thereof:—
Section 2. Amend section one of a r ­
ticle nine of the Constitution of Pennsyl­
vania, which reads as follows:
“All taxes shall be uniform , upon the 
sam e class of subjects, w ithin the  te rr i­
to ria l l im its  of the au tho rity  levying the 
tax , and shall be levied and collected 
under general law s; bu t the General As­
sembly may, by general laws, . exem pt 
from  taxa tion , public property  used for 
public purposes, actual places of religious 
worship, places of burial not used or held 
fo r p rivate  o r corporate profit, and insti­
tu tions of purely public ch arity ,” so a s  to 
read  as follows:
All taxes' shall be uniform  upon the 
sam e class of subjects, w ithin the te r ­
rito ria l lim its of the  au tho rity  levying 
the tax , and shall be levied and collected 
under general laws, and the  subjects of 
taxation  m ay be classified for the purpose 
of laying graded or progressive taxes; 
bu t the G eneral Assembly may, by gen­
eral laws, exem pt from taxation  public 
property used for public purposes, actual 
places of religious worship, places of 
burial not used or held fo r p rivate  or 
corporate profit, and institu tions of pure­
ly public charity .
A tru e  copy of Jo in t Resolution No. 4.
ROBERT M cAFEE, 
Secretary  of the  Commonwealth.
Num ber Five.
A JO IN T RESOLUTION
Proposing an  am endm ent to the Constitu­
tion of Pennsylvania.
Be it resolved by th e  Senate and House 
of R epresentatives of the  Commonwealth 
of Pennsylvania in General Assembly met, 
T hat the  following is proposed as an 
am endm ent to the Constitution of Penn­
sylvania, in accordance with the provi­
sions of th e  eighteenth article  thereof: —
A rticle IX . - r e ­
section  15. No obligations which have 
been heretofore issued, or which m ay here­
a fte r  be Issued, by any county or m unici­
pality, o ther th an  Philadelphia, to  provide 
for th e  construction or acquisition of wa­
terw orks, subways, underground railw ays 
or street railw ays, o r the  appurtenances 
thereof, shall be considered as a  debt of 
a m unicipality, w ithin the  m eaning of sec­
tion eight of a rticle  nine of the  Constltu* 
tion of Pennsylvania or of this am end­
ment, If the net revenue derived from  said 
property for a  period of five years, either 
before o r a f te r  the acquisition thereof, or, 
where the  sam e Is constructed by the  
county or m unicipality, a f te r  the  comple­
tion thereof, shall have been sufficient to 
pay in terest and sinking-fund charges 
during  s,aid period upon said obligations, 
or If the said obligations shall be secured 
by Hens upon, the respective properties, 
and shall impose no municipal liability. 
W here m unicipalities of counties shall Is­
sue obligations to provide fo r the  con­
struction  of property, a s  herein provided, 
said m unicipalities o r counties m ay also 
issue obligations to provide fo r the  Inter­
est and sinking-fund charges accruing 
thereon until said properties shall have 
been completed and in operation fo r a  
period of one year; and said municipali­
ties and counties shall not be required to 
levy a  tax  to pay said In terest and sink­
ing-fund charges, as required by section 
ten  of article  nine of th e  C onstitution of 
Pennsylvania, until a f te r  said properties 
shall have beenf operated by said counties 
or m unicipalities during said period of one 
year. Any of th e  said m unicipalities or 
counties m ay incur indebtedness In excess 
of seven per centum , and not exceeding 
ten per centum , of the  assessed valuation 
of the taxable property  therein, if said 
increase of indebtedness shall have been 
assented to  by three-fifths of the  electors 
voting a t  a  public election, In such m an­
ner a s  shall be provided by law.
A tru e  copy of Jo in t Resolution No. 5.
ROBERT M cAFEE, 
Secretary of th e  Commonwealth.
F O R
FR E SH  GOODS
—GO TO—
Odd Fellows’ Hall 
Grocery.
Try O ur C iollw s,
<'unue«i G<hmI», 
UriM l F ru i In 
a n d  CoH iVetiourry.
Daniel H. Eartman,
lO I .L K U liV I I . I .K ,  1*A. 
Daily and Sunday Papers.
In B uying a Property
OR
P urchasing a M ortgage
Title Insurance 
is as necessary to you' as 
Fire Insurance
A Title Insurance Policy guaran­
tees the purchaser of real estate, 
or the placing of a mortgage, 
against loss or damage which 
one m ight incur through defects 
in the title to the property pur­
chased or mortgaged.
Call and see us about it.
N orristow n Trust Co.
D E K A L B  A N D  M A IN  STS.
“In  th e  H e a rt of N orristow n.”
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
B . H O R N IN G , M . D „
Practising Physician,
COLLEGEVILLE, -:- Telephone In office. 
Office hours u n til 9 a. m.
M . Y . W E B E R . M . D .,
Practising Physician,
EVANSBURG, Pa. Office H ours: U n til 9 
a. m .; 7 to  9 p. m . K eystone ’Phone No. 17.
E . A . KR TJSEX , M . D .,
NORRISTOWN, PA.
OFFICE ROOMS: THIRTY, THIRTY-TW O 
AND THIRTY-FOUR BOYER ARCADE. 
H ours, 8 to  9 Te l e p h o n e s , Bell 716-d
2 to  3 K ey st o n e , ‘M
“ 7 to  8 Sundays, 1 to  2 Only.
H . CORSON. M . D . 
C O L L E G E V IL L E , P A . 
O F FIC E : M ain S t. and F ifth  Avenue.
H o u rs  :
[ U n til 10 a. m.
2 to  8 p. m.
! 7 to  8 p. m.
Bell ’phone, 52-A. 
K eystone 68.
T ) R .  FR A N K  M. D EDA KER
Practising Physician
C OLLEG EV ILLE. PA. Office: Four doors 
above Odd Fellow s’ H all. Office H ours: 
8 to  10 a. m., 1 to  2.30 and  6 to  8 p. m.
’Phone 48A.
D  R- S. D . C O R N ISH .
DENTIST,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
First-class w orkm anship guaranteed . Gas 
adm in istered . Prices reasonable.
K eystone ’phone No. 81. Bell ’phone 27-Y.
J ) R .  F R A N K  B R A N D R E T H ,
(Successor to  Dr.Ohas. R yckm an,)
DENTIST,
ROYERSFORD, PA. P rac tica l D entistry  
a t  honest prices.
IR V IN  S. R E IF S N Y D E R ,
V E T E R I N A R I A N ,
COLLEGEVILLE. PA.
B oth ’Phones. 8-17-tf
J J A R V E Y  L . SH O M O ,
Attorney-at-Law,
821 SW ED E STREET, NORRISTOWN, PA. 
R E SID E N C E —ROYERSFORD.
B oth ’phones.
J O S E P H  S. K R A T Z ,
Attorney-at-Law,
1009 COMMONWEALTH BUILDING, 12th 
and CHESTNUT STREETS, 
Philadelphia.
Telephones.
rp H O M A S  H A L L M A N ,
Attorney-at-Law,
828 SW EDE STREET, NORRISTOWN, PA.
A t m y residence, nex t door to  N a tio n a l 
Bank, Oollegevllle, every evening.
J J J A Y N E  R . L O N G S T R E T H ,
Attorney-at-Law,
1420 C hestnut S treet, - - Philadelphia, Pa. 
Rooms 712-718.
^ E L S O N  P .  F E G L E Y ,
Attorney-at-Law>
602 SW EDE STREET, NORRISTOWN, PA. 
A t Evansburg, evenings. Bell ’phohe 688-a .
u .  S. G . F IN K B IN E R ,
Real Estate and Insurance,
LOANS and INV ESTM ENTS, NOTARY 
PUBLIC. ROYERSFORD, PA.
Ii you want anything adver­
tise in The Independent.
E. S. P O L E Y ,
Contractor and Builder,
T R A PPE, PA.
P rom pt and accurate  In building construc­
tion. E stim ates cheerfully furnished.
Q .E O . J .  H A L L M A N ,
DBALEB IN
Doors, Sash Mouldings,
ROOFING PA INT, NA ILS, Ac. N EA R  
MONT GLARE. P , O. Address—R. D. 1, Phce- 
nixvlUe, Pa. E stim ates for buildings cheer­
fully furnished.
J J A R T I N  N IE D E R K O R N
BARBER,
COLLEGEVILLE. PA .
Try us for an  a r tis tic  shave and haircu t.
J J D W A R D  D A V ID ,
Painter and Paper Hanger,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. Sam ples of paper 
always on hand.
J ?  S. K O O N S,
SO HW EN KSV ILLE, PA.,
Slater and Roofer,
And dealer in  Slate, S la te  Flagging, G ray 
Stone, etc. E stim ates furnished. W ork 
contracted  a t  lowest prices.
I I .  G R A T E R ,
Carriage Builder,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. Shop a t  Cross Key 
corner and Ridge pike. R epairing of all 
k inds. Rubber tire lng . K eystone ’phone.
] ( J R S .  F R A N C E S  B A R R E T T ,
DEALER IA
Gents’ Furnishing Goods,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. Fu ll stock. Prices 
righ t. Also: Cigars and tobacco.
Yes, that printing idea is a 
good one. Bring the job to the
INDEPENDENT P R I N T  
SHOP; we’ll work it up.
THE FOREMOST STORE |
5$rendlinger\
■ ii I I T I T  I III PI m i » i i  fjy Q R P I S T O W  IS. PA .
HENRY C. WARNER
SUCCESSOR
IT ’S AN OLD-FASHIONED YANKEE PROVERB;
GOODS WELL BOUGHT 
ARE HALF SOLD
How very true this is. W hat an assortment of merchandise there is 
to choose from ; each m anufacturer, both large and small, has his good 
things, but the idea is to know w hat the trade will demand. The Brend- 
linger Store is a member of one of the largest buying syndicates in this 
United States, and is able to offer Norristown people standard goods as 
low and in m any eases lower than the largest store's in the country. '
This accounts for the prices which we put on our specials.
AGENTS FOR BUTTERICK PATTERNS.
TRUTHFUL ADVERTISING ALWAYS
500 yards SATIN FOULARDS, 
50c. a yard.
COBWET LISLE HOSE, 15c. a 
pair.
M EN’S BALBRIGGAN UNDER­
WEAR, 19c. Garment.
WAISTS, $1.00 to $4.00 values at 
from 75c. to $1.09.
Big cuts in all W H ITE WEAR. 
Bargains in ROYAL SHIRT 
WAISTS.
H E A D Q U A R T E R S  F O R
Men’s F urnishing Goods !
WE HAVE THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF THE BEST GRADES OF 
W EARABLE AND DEPENDABLE FURNISHING GOODS FOR 
MEN AND BOYS TO BE FOUND IN NORRISTOWN.
Underwear,' Hosiery, Neckwear, Neglige Shirts, Collars, Knit Jackets, or anythin* 
you are looking for, and all at the right prices. Any one of our thousand UMBRELLA8 
will keep you dry In a rainstorm. COME AND IN8PECT OUR STOCK.
W IM I. H .  G I L B E R T ,
182 W EST MAIN ST R E E T ,
NORRISTOWN, PA.
CULBERTS 
D R U G  S T O R E
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
E Y E S  C A R E F U L L Y  E X A M I N E D  
L E N S E S  ACC URAT EL Y GROUND 
E X P E R T  F R A M E  A D J U S T I N G
A. B. PARKER
O p to m etris t
2I O DeKalb Street NORRISTOWN. PA.
In 100 Years
Norristown has grown from a vil­
lage to the largest Borough in the 
United States. "
In 15 Years
the Penn Trust Company has paid 
its depositors in interest over $460,- 
000; to its stockholders in dividends 
$120,000; improved its building at a 
cost of $50,000, and accumulated a 
surplus and profits of over $200,000— 
all of which should convince you 
th a t this is a m ighty good place to 
do your banking.
» P E N N T E U S T C O .
Main and Swede Streets
N O R R IST O W N .
Watches
People who want good, reliable 
watches will find in my stock the 
product o.f all the best American 
factories. When you buy a watch 
from me you have absolute assur­
ance th a t it will serve you satisfac­
tory. My guarantee covers all 
faults, and I  want it understood 
th a t it is a guarantee tha t means 
something.
NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY
C H A R T E R E D  1835
Oldest M utual Company in America. 
Doing business under the FAM­
OUS NON-FORFEITURE LAW 




R ep resen ta tive .
HEADQUARTERS
■ For the latest and best de­




W edding and anniversary 
gifts and novelties. Special 
attention given to repairing 
watches and clocks. Good 
qualities and good service in 
all lines. Prices reasonable.
JDSEPH SHULER
N O RRISTO W N, PA. 
16S W . M ain S tr e e t .
J. D. SALLADE,
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN,
16 E. M aiu S t. N o r r is to w n , P a .
j  KUHNT’S BAKERY I




8 | - '  UNEXCELLED
ICE CREAM
C a k e s  |
I Candies Pies, Etc. fJ®" ORDERS FOR WEDDINGS, FU N EK A LS and PA R T IE S promptly attended to.
$ C ha rle s Kuhnt.
T H E  PLUMBING 
is the most impor­
tan t part of the home 
equipment, because of 
its relation to health and 
cleanliness.
You may make sure 
that yo u r plumbing is 
the very best obtainable 





I f  you have anything to sell
advertise in The Independent.
S u b sc r ib e  R»r T h e  Independent*
Mosheim’s Annual August
HAS S T A R T E D !
Pairs of the Season’s Choicest Designs of Dress 
Trousers to be hurried out this month at1800
prices that will save you a 1-4 and 1-3 and more.
Every taste running trom Blues and Blacks to extreme light lawn trousers can be 
splendidly gratified. You’ll do well to get a pair or two at these extraordinary savings.
$1.50 and $1.75 Trousers $1.20 $3 00 and $3.50 Trousers $2.25
$2.00 and $2.50 Trousers $1.65 $4.50 and $5.00 Trousers $3.50
This is Absolutely the last Opportunity to Boy
Black and Blue Suits
At These Remarkable Reductions :
$10 and $8.50 Suits at $ 6.65 $22.50 and $20 Suits at $14.65 
$13.50 and $12.50 Suits at 8.65 $27.50 and $25 Suits at 17.65
$18 and $15 Suits at 11.65 Plenty of Large Sizes.
NOTE : Sale of Summer and Mixed Suits 
will continue at above prices until later notice.
Pay exactly ONE-HALF PRICE for any Man’s or Boy’s 
Straw Hat in the store.
Unbelievable Bargains in Children’s Woolen and Washable 
Suits. Better bring him here to-day. School days are coming.





EYE G L A S S E S  a r tis t ic a lly  fitted  
with m ountings best ad ap ted  to  your 
features a re  a  facial o rnam en t. You, 
who are  in heed of g lasses, prefer, the  
newest and  m ost u p -to -date . W e 
have them. Eye G lass M ountings, a ll 
the la te s t designs, fo r com fort and 
elegance._ A ccura te  Lenses and suc­
cessful f ittin g  a re  th e  secret of our 
success.
Haussmann & Company,
SC IE N T IFIC  O P T IC IA N S,
S5ChestnutSt.; b o th  ’phones; P h ila ., P a .
M . A \  HICKS,
Real Estate Bought, Sold 
and Exchanged.
Stocks ani Bonds B o i t t  and Sold
IN S U R A N C E  E F F E C T E D .
When you
buy F U R N IT U R E  and H  o t r  S  E  - 
FU R N ISH IN G  GOODS you w a n t 
the sty le  an d  q u a litie s  you a re  look­
ing fo r and  full value  fo r y o u r 
money. K ind ly  rem em ber th a t
The Collegeville " 
Furniture Store
IS T H E  P L A C E  TO G E T  ST Y L E  
QUALITY and  V A L U E w h e r e  you 
can save th e  expense of tr ip s  to  
larger tow ns o r  th e  c ity  and  fre­
quently some cash besides in pay ing  
for y o u r purchases. I t  is a lw ay s  a  
pleasure to  show  goods. O ur stock  
Includes v a rio u s  sty les  of_Furniture, 
Carpets, M a ttin g s , Oil C lo ths, and 
Linoleums.
C A R PETS C LEA N ED  and  RE- 
LAID. R E P A IR IN G  . and  UP- 
O LSTER IN G  A T T EN D ED  TO.
furnishing Undertaker 
and Embalmer.
Orders en tru s ted  to  my charge  will 
fnceive the  m ost careful and  pains­
taking a tte n tio n .
Jo h n  L . B e c h te l ,
rO I. I .E G K Y II . I .K ,  I*A . 
'Phone No. 18.
M C E  STORB
R oom  51, B oyer A rcade, P . O. B ox  467; 
N O R R IST O W N , PA .
CHOICE GOODS
FOR
S p rin g  a n d  S u m m er
P E R C A L E S, 36 inches inside.
D R E S S  G IN G H A M S, law n s and W hite,
GOODS, L A C E S and E M B R O ID E R ­
IE S , FLO U N C IN G , eto.
SPRING & SUMMER UNDERWEAR
Ladies* and  C hild ren’s O X FO R D S and 
P U M P S . Men is and  B o y s’ O X FO R D  
SH O E S in a ll lea th ers . A  full line of
MEN’S FURNISHINGS
H A T S , C A P S , S H IR T S , T IE S , H O S­
IE R Y , etc.
New S p rin g  p a tte rn s  in O IL  CLOTHS 
an d  LIN O LEU M S.
G A R D E N  TOOLS and S E E D S , W IR E  
FE N C IN G .
A T L A S R E A D Y -M IX E D  P A IN T S ,q u a l­
i ty  g u a ran teed . A  good p a in t for 
b a rn s  and o u tb u ild in g s a t  $1.00 per 
ga llon .
PO U L T R Y  S U P P L IE S , P R A T T ’S 
PO U L T R Y  R E M E D IE S.
A FULL AND COMPLETE 
LINE OF GROCERIES
T j1 C . 1*01,EY ,
L IM E R IC K , P A .,
BUTCHER
AND DEALER IN
Fresh Beef, Veal, Lamb, Smoked 
Meats, Pork in Season.
P a tro n s  in Collegeville, T rappe, and 
v icin ity , served every T uesday, T hursday  
and S a tu rd ay .




T R A P P E ,  P A .
B O TH  PH O N ES
POTTSTOWN, P E N N ’A. 
Manufacturer and Dealer in AH 
Kinds of A M E R IC A N  and 
FO R E IG N
8̂° Old Granite W ork Cleaned 
to Look Like New.
a htention given to  cleaning 
hlki i “Ion,umen ts , T ab le ts , C opings and 
jj«nasof cem etery w ork  no m a tte r  of
il̂ jj W1U g u aran  tee t<5 re s to re  them  to  
(KQ^Slnal b rig h tn ess w ith o u t Injuring
FRANK W . S H A L K O P
Undertaker •** Embalmer
T R A P P E ,  P A .
No effo rt spared  to  m eet th e  fullest 
ex p ec ta tio n s o f  th o se  who engage my 
services.
T ra in s m et ah a ll s ta tio n s . P ro m p t a t ­
ten tio n  to  calls by telephone o r  telegraph .
S ubscribe  fo r T h e  I n d e p e n d e n t . 
62 numbers, tl.OO.
B E S TB r e a d
All Kinds of Cakes and a Full
Line of Pure Candies.
C arful a tte n tio n  to  orders for weddings, 
funerals and  p a rties .
John Coldren.
COAL for ALL Purposes,
anal C oal th a t  Is g o o d , i s  th e  
o n ly  k in d  w e h a v e  to  oii'er. 
W hen you  u se  o u r  C oal i t  w ill  
n o t b e  fou n d  n e c e ssa r y  to  p i le  
on  s h o v e lf u l  a f te r  s h o v e lfu l ,  
o r  c o n t in u a lly  r a k e  o u t  a sh e s .  
I t  is  c le a n , ft-ee from  s la t e ,  
b u r n s  s lo w ly , a u d  g iv e s  in ­
te n s e  h e a t . Can y on  e x p e c t  
a n y th iu g  b e t te r  ? l .e t  n s  k n ow  
y o u r  w a u ls  a n d  w e w ill  q u o te  
you  a  p r ic e  th a t  w il l  t e m p t  
y o u ; e tc .
W . H. GRISTOCK’S SONS
COAL, LUMBER, FEED,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Automobiles To H ir e !
I Have T w o  Automobiles A l­
ways Ready for Service.





By Clarissa Mackie i
Q ..". 11. .................
The postmaster at Saltpeter Canyon 
took his feet down from the counter 
and lounged over to the little pigeon 
holed box where the letters were dls 
tributed. The door opened, and a man 
strode In and pressed a bronzed face 
Close tp the stamp window.
“Howdy! Any mail for the Lone 
Bull?” he asked.
Simeon Carter reached down a pack 
et of letters and thumbed them'over 
deliberately Occasionally he paused 
to expectorate over his shoulder, 1m 
proving each opportunity by Indulging 
In a prolonged stare at the face In the 
window. Presently his curiosity found 
utterance. ‘‘Seems like I’ve seen you 
before,” he hinted.
“Where?” asked the other with dis 
concerting promptness.
“I—I don’t remember,” admitted 
Simeon sheepishly, and then gruffly, 
“I don’t know as I’m Inclined to give 
the Lone Bull mail to anybody that 
comes along.”
“I hope you don’t feel that way,’ 
said the other cheerfully, “but I guess 
you had better give It to me. I’ve got 
Boss Clintock’s order somewhere about 
me, but I reckon my face Is order 
enough to £et the mall from a little 
2 by 4 cracker box like this.”
“Young feller, that face of youm 
will be your passport to a much hot 
ter place than Saltpeter Canyon,” grunt 
ed Simeon as he leaned an elbow on 
the window ledge. “TO get down to 
business, here’s a letter for Theodore 
Crane, a hull bunch for the boss, a pa­
per for Jim Lewis, and, let me see, 
there’s a postal card for Harry Barry 
from his uncle at the, Springs, saying 
um—ah', yes; here’s a postal card for 
Harry Barry, and that’s all.”
“Thanks,” said the other briefly as he 
bestowed the mail matter In his va 
rious pockets and turned away.
Now Simeon Carter’s leathern face 
was pressed to the window. “There
Ct> T3 »s
“ I  BECKON MY FA CE IS  ENOUGH OBDEK 
TO G ET T H E  M A lIi.’'
might be a letter for you, young fel­
ler,” he insinuated, “only I don’t hap­
pen to know your name.”
“I’m not looking for a letter,” said 
the other Imperturbably. “I  never get 
any letters.”
The postmaster’s face reddened an­
grily. “Think you’ll string me, eh? 
’Spose you’d rather go without youi 
letter than tell your name.”
“I don’t mind telling my name,” said 
the other cowboy carelessly, “only you 
didn’t ask me outright. Ask me plumb 
out, and I’ll tell you. Fair and square 
is my method.”
Simeon swallowed his indignation 
and grinned back at the handsome 
youth. “What’s your name, young 
man?” he asked bluntly.
“Timothy Lewis,” said the other 
promptly.
“Well, that does beat the bugs!” 
chuckled the postmaster. “Here’s youi 
letter, Mr. Tim Lewis, and a big fat 
one it Is too.” * He shoved a large 
square manila envelope through the 
opening, and the other glanced at it 
curiously and thrust It in an inside 
pocket.
Arrived at the ranch office, he gave 
the mall Into the hands of Mr. Clin- 
tock and went on to the bunk house.
There was no doubt about the mat­
ter. The envelope was addressed In a 
feminine hand to “Mr. Tim Lewis, 
care the Lone Bull ranch, Saltpeter 
Springs, Mont.” The postmark was 
Sioux City.
Timothy drew out his knife and.slip­
ped the blade under the flap. Inside' 
was something wrapped In white tis­
sue paper.
With wondering curiosity Timothy 
unfolded the wrappings and disclosed 
a photograph—the picture of the pret­
tiest girl he had ever seen.
Yet she was an u tter stranger to 
Timothy Lewis.
Across the bottom of the picture a 
few words were penned in the same 
handwriting, only here the “J” was 
unmistakable, “To Jim, with Nell’s 
love.” That “Jim” proved the owner 
of the picture to be Jim Lewis, who 
was doubtless waiting Impatiently be­
low for his weekly budget of mall. A 
slim allotment was his this time—a 
folded newspaper; that was all.
He propped the picture on nis shelf 
and studied it closely. She was the 
sweetest— He stopped and drew a 
sharp, pained breath. Of what was 
he thinking? There was every evi­
dence that this girl was Jim Lewis’ 
sweetheart. Was it not well known 
that that gentleman was economizing 
on tobacco In an endeavor to raise the 
price of a marriage license? And so 
this was the girl I
There woujd have to be explana­
tions, of course, and possibly Jim 
Lewis might take offense because Tim 
had Opened the letter. Nevertheless 
it was up to the postmaster at Salt­
peter Canyon. Timothy shrugged his 
shoulder and tucked the picture away 
in his breast pocket. He would await 
a favorable opportunity before pre­
senting it to its rightful owner.
At the supper table they were scoff­
ing at Jim Lewis’ use of cheap tobac­
co. Harry Barry was passing around 
his handsome new Stetson with all the 
solemnity of a deacon passing the con­
tribution plate.
“For Jim’s marriage license,” ex­
plained Mr. Barry as he poked the hat 
under Timothy’s nose. “We’re all 
doped with that brand of herbs he’s 
smoking. Get back to tho Broncho 
brand, Jimmy. We’ll raise the money 
for the wedding.”
Timothy frowned a little as he 
thought of the face pressed against 
his heart, but tact required that a con- 
t.ribuHon be made, so with what .grace
he could muster he dropped ac nanarui 
of cigarettes In the hat and went on 
with his supper.
Jim Lewis was growling over his 
newspaper. " “I’ll eat old Simeon alive 
If he’fc keeping back any more of my 
letters.”
-“Heard anything more about that 
Tim and Jim letter?” asked Crane from 
behind his coffee cup.
“Nary. Maybe it’s because I haven’t 
been near the old scalawag for ten 
days. I’ve thrashed It out with him 
for the last time. I feel pretty blling 
mad tonight, and I’ve got a mind to 
go over and thrash him good and 
plenty,” said Mr. Lewis savagely.
“We might go over and wipe out the 
hull place, take your letter and git,” 
suggested Harry Barry eagerly. “It’s 
mighty dull nowadays. I feel like I 
could Tick a regiment.”
“I’ll attend to my own licking,” ob­
served Jim dryly. “When I go to 
hunt down a weazened old scalawag 
like Simeon Carter I guess I ain’t feel 
Ing so poorly that I have to take along 
six picked men, a battery of machine 
guns and ah alryplane scout to help 
. me out. NIXey. That Is to be a duet- 
just Simeon and me, and me coming 
home with- the letter which he says 
Is not for me.”
In this mood Mr. Lewis was not to 
be trifled with, and one by one the 
men dropped away .to indulge in a 
quiet game of poker near the glowing 
stove.
Timothy Lewis resolved to postpone 
his Interview with his comrade until 
morning had brought the gloomy one 
to a more amiable frame of mind. In­
cidentally Timothy could have anoth­
er look at the picture, which he hesi­
tated to surrender.
Toward morning he was awakened 
by a touch on his shou'der, and he 
started up to find Jim Lewis sitting 
on the edge of the bed in a flood of 
moonlight.
“Well,” said Timothy sharply, 
“what’s wanted?”
Lewis crossed one leg over the other 
and pulled reflectively at his mus­
tache. “I Just been oyer to Saltpeter 
Canyon and licked that postmaster. On 
the side I’ve rifled the United States 
mall, and I’m liable for most anything, 
and when it was all over but the 
shouting old Simeon barks out he’d 
give the letter to Mr. Tim Lewis, which 
is you, I believe.” Mr. Lewis’ voice 
was dangerously silky.
“That’s my name,” snapped Timothy, 
now wide awake. “That letter was 
given to me by mistake. It surely was 
addressed so it looked like ‘Tim,’ and I 
opened It. Of course as soon as I saw 
what was In It I knew It wasn’t for 
me. I was going to give It to you In 
the morning.”
“Honest?” demanded Jim Lewis. 
“Yes,” returned Timothy quietly, and 
such was his reputation among his 
comrades that his word was never 
doubted, Jim Lewis held out his hand, 
and Timothy reached under his pillow 
and drew out the lettej. “Here it is,” 
he said.
“You’re taking plenty good care of 
it,” commented Jim Lewis as he peer­
ed curiously in the end of the letter 
and then drew forth the photograph. 
He held it to the moonlight and stared 
and stared again at the face. Then he 
scanned the superscription on the en­
velope. “Well, I’m hanged if it isn’t 
little Nell! Of course I thought it 
must be from Lulu!” The disappoint­
ment In his tone emboldened Timothy 
to ask a question.
“Who is Nell?” he asked bluntly.
“My sister,” said Jim Lewis proudly. 
She teaches school in Sioux City, and 
she’s the purtlest girl out—except Lulu 
Gilbert—of course always except the 
future Mrs, Lewis.” He tucked the 
picture away in his pocket and seemed 
smitten with some hflppy thought, for 
he asked suddenly, “What’d yon have 
it under your pillow for? Now, that’s 
pretty’ good, Tim. Don’t you blow- to 
the chaps about my end, and I’ll keCp 
It dark about your blushing over Nel­
lie’s picture. What say?”
“Agreed!” said Timothy promptly. 
“And I say, Jim, the next time you go 
to Sioux City will you take me along?” 
“Sure thing. I’m going to marry 
Lulu there in about two weeks, so you 
can go along and be best man. It’s to 
be done In style! If you ever call me 
brother-in-law, Tim Lewis, you can 
thank that old scalawag at the post- 
offlee.” •
‘Scalawag!” breathed Timothy fer­
vently. “The only name that’s good 
enough for Simeon Carter is Cupid, 
postmaster!”
$10, $12 and $15
Men’s and 
Young Men’s
Blobbs—Whjf do you strike . Hard- 
uppe for a loan every time you meet 
him? Yrtu know he never has any 
money. -Slobbs — Merely In self de­
fense. my boy. If I didn’t strike him 
he’d strike me.—Philadelphia Record.
The highest Compact we can make 
with our fellow Is. Let there be truth 
between us forevermore. Emerson
O T IC E  TO  T A X P A Y E R S , 
C O U N T Y . T A X E S .m
In pursuance to ah act of Assembly approved 
March 17, 1868, supplementary Acts thereto, the 
Treasurer of Montgomery County will meet the 
Taxpayers of said County at the following 
named places and times for the purpose of re­
ceiving the County, State and Dog Taxes for the 
year 1912, assessed in their respective districts, v iz :
East Greenville borough and Upper Hanover 
township, Third district,- at the .public house of 
Samuel H. Koekel, East Greenville, Thursday, 
Aug; 8, from 7 a. m. to 3 p. m.
Upper Hanover township, Second district, at 
the polling place of Jonas Haring, Friday, Aug. 
*V from 7 to 10 a. m.
Pennsburg borough and Upper Hanover, First 
district, at the public house of Chas. A. Kneule, 
^riday, Aug. 9, from 10,30 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Marlborough township, at the public house of 
Geo. W. D. Apple, Sumneytown, Monday, Aug. 
T2, from 9 a. m. to 12 m.
Upper Salford township, at the public house 
of O. F. Hart, Woxall, Monday, Aug. 12, from 
’ .30 to 2.3pp. m.
Upper Providence, polling place, Mont Clare, 
Tuesday, August 13, from 8 to 10 a. in.
Upper Providence, Oaks district, at the polling 
place, Oaks, Tuesday, August 13, from 11 a. m. to 1 p. m.
Taxes will be received at- the County Treas­
urer’s Office, Norristown, from June 1 to Sep­
tember 15, from 8.30 a. m. to 12 m., and from 1 to ■ p. m.
State Rate, 4 mills.
County Rate, 3 mills.
Correspondence to receive attention must be 
accompanied with postage for reply and in all 
cases location of property and number of prop­
erties, whether in Township or Borough, must 
be definitely given.
Inquiries relative to taxes received after Sep- 
*e?*iker 10 will not be answered. Statements 
will be issued from the office only. Unless, 
above instructions are complied with no atten­tion will be given.
Taxes not paid to the County Treasurer on or 
September 15, 1912. at 4 o’clock p. m., 
will be given into the hands of a collector, when 
5 per cent, will be added for collection as per 
Act of Assembly.
H. P. KEEEY,
Treasurer of Montgomery County, Ta.
County Treasurer’s Office, Norristown, Pa., April-, 1912.
A Cure PY -LO  That’s Sure
Mr. Geo. Godell, 1715 Blavts St., Phila. A 
sunerer for 40 years, cured w ith  one box of 
our Py-1°  Pile Remedy. Positively  stops 
Itch ing  or b leeding piles. Price 50,c„ by m ail.




N ew  p ianos from $150 up; second-hand 
p ianos from $25 up. One squ are  p iano  in 
good condition , $40; one u p rig h t p iano  In̂  
fa ir  condition , $50. H ere a re  som e b a r­
gains. I  am  in p osition  to  serve th e  pub­
lic w ith  p ianos a t  th e  low est possible 
prices. F u ll values g u a ran teed . W hy go 
aw ay  from  hom e when you w a n t a  
p ian o ?
HENRY YOST, JR .,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
$ 6.50
Without doubt this is 
the Greatest Price 
Reduction on
to be had anywhere.
Blue and Fancy Serges, 
Grey and Brown Wor­
steds and Woolens 
in sizes 32 to 44.
Straw  H ats 
. Reduced.
R. MORGAN ROOT
221 HIGH STR EET
P O T T S T O W N .
W H Y  C E R T A I N L Y
YOU SHOULD HAVE A MUSICAL INSTRUMENT OF 
SOME KIND IN YOUR HOME!
#
We have Five different 
makes of Pianos and 
Self-Player Pianos to 
select from, including 
the FAMOUS
PAINTER and  
EWING Pianos
Ranging in Price from $150 to $(150,
CASH or CONVENIENT TERM S TO SUIT.
We have the Columbia Phonographs and Grafonolas, from 
#15.00 to $200.00 ; Columbia Double Disc Records, music on both 
sides, a different selection on each side, 65c. upwards. Many of 
the world’s greatest artists perform exclusively for the Columbia.
We have musical instruments of all kinds—Player Piano Rolls, 
Music Books, Sheet Music, and everything musical.STEPHENS’ MUSIC HOUSE
217-219 W. Main St., Norristown,
(Opposite Garrick Theatre.)
75000
VAN AD IU M  ST E E L  FORD MODEL T  CARS  
W IL L  BE M AD E AN D SOLD IN 1912 
—| o---------
Every Third Car w ill  be a  FORD
The ONLY Car E lectrically Lighted from 
the Magneto, More Convenient, Better, Cheaper 
and Cleaner than Gas.
Seitz Motor Trucks, Gasoline Engines, Power 
Washers and Wringers.
I. C. & M. C. LANDES, 
Y erkes, Pa.
UNEXCELLED FOR USE ON
----------— — ALL--------- --------
GENERAL INTERIOR fINISH,
As well as Floors, Interior Decorative 
Work and Household Articles 
o f  every  Description,
WHETHER NATURAL FINISH OR IN 
COLORS, TO REPRODUCE ALL 
POPULAR WOODS.
Geo. J . Hallm an, Agent 
R. D. 1, Phoenixville.
Residence, Mont Clare.
k b y s t o n t e T
Cement, Brick and Tile Works,
R O YE R SFO R D , PA.
P R IC E  L IS T .
D ra in  Tile, 4 inch, 3% cen ts per foot. 
S ew er P ipes, 6 inches, 8 cen ts per foot. 
“  “  8 “  12 “  “  “
“ “ 10 20 “ “ ““ « 15 « 40 a .< <1
• “  “  20 “  50 “  “  -
B uild ing  B locks, 8x20 inches, 16 cents a  
piece.
B uild ing  B rick , $8 and  $12 per 1000. 
Reinforced Fence P o s ts , fo r w ire  o r  ra il, 
25c. a  piece.
W ate r T roughs, $1.00 per foo t.
L aw n  Vases, $3.00 each.
S idew alk  S labs, 10cen ts per sq u are  foot. 
D oorsteps an d  S ills , 25 cen ts per foot. 
Edison P o r t la n d  Cement, $1.40 per b a r­
rel net.
C ircu la rs  free. Bell P hone 4-Y.
For Latest Designs
F rn n co .A m ericn u  S o a p s . C h a se  a n d  S a n b o r n ’s  C oflees  a n d  T e a s . 
R e a l Cofl'ee F la v o r  In o n r  2 0  a n d  2 2 e . B r a n d s .
Evenson’s Oline Soap, 84 Bar Box, $3.60.
C an n ed  G ood s, 3  Tor 2 5  C ts ., y o u r  c h o ic e .
P o ta to e s , P ic k le s ,  O liv e s .  
S ta r  C ream  a n d  N enT chatel C h e ese , j n s t  in .'
A ry m o n t B a t te r ,  M er ld n le , N on e B e tte r .
M op s, M op H a n d le s .
S p le e s  ---  F r e sh , P u r e .
Umbrella Jars and Jardiniers, At Cost.
A ll D e c o r a te d  L a m p s a t  H a ir  P r ic e .
W ood en  W are ft>r K itc h e n  a n d  L au n d ry .
Mason and Economy Jars for Canning.
R u b b e rs  to  F it  A ny J a r s .
Orders taken Monday; delivered Wednesday.
THE QQILLMAN GROCERY COMPANY,
DeKalb Street, below Main,
1STO B I I I S T O W I S T , P A .
CORN
We make a specialty of FANCY CRACKED CORN. 
Sizes—Coarse and fine.
In making our cracked corn we use the very best re­
cleaned, fresh shelled, Pennsylvania yellow corn.
It costs a trifle more, but it’s worth it.
CO LLEG EV ILLE  M ILLS. 
F. J. CL AMER, Proprietor.
— A N D -
L o w e s t  ^Prices
— IN  —
CALL ON-
H .  E .  B R A N D T
R O Y E R S F O R D
Walnut St. and Seventh Ave.
Don’t forget to get your pub­
lic sales in the Independent, and 
attract buyers.
COLLEGEVILLE
Marble and Granite Works,
H. L. S A Y L O R , Prop.
Ail kinds of Cemetery W ork in Plain 
and A rtistic Designs. A ll W orkguar- 
anteed. Estim ates furnished.
M a in  St. Collegeville.
you have something about your place 
for which you have no further use, or, if you want 
something somebody can spare, why not insert a 
“for sale” or “want” adver. in the INDEPENDENT 
and sell what you have to sell, or get a chance to 
buy what you want.
BLACK ROCK.
The lightning on Friday killed two 
cows for George Danehower.
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Landes spent 
Sunday with Mr. and* Mrs. Jonas 
Landes.
Rev. Howard Pennepacker and wife 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Mar­
tin Huneberger and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Funk spent 
Saturday and Sunday at Atlantic'City.
Mr. Eugene Pollock, of Downing- 
town, spent several days with Mr. 
Lees Yeager.
Miss Gertrude Keefer, of near Mont 
Clare, spent Saturday and Sunday with 
Miss Elizabeth Funk.
Harry Yeager has purchased a new 
Ford automobile of I. C. and M. C. 
Landes, of Yerkes.




Edwardine Tyson, is ' visiting 
grandparents in Philadelphia.
Rev. and Mrs. Slingluff and family 
are visiting Moses Tyson.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Zellar and child- 
dren, of Philadelphia, spent several 
days with T. D. Kline.
Paul Kline is spending the week 
with his father.
Mrs. Matilda Linderman is visiting 
her sister in Pottstown.
Mr. and Mrs. Foster, of Colwyn, 
have moved into one of the houses 
owned by Mr. Weber.
Chas. Naftzinger and wife, of Le- 
moyne, are spending the week with 
her father.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Miller spent 
Sunday in Collegeville.
Mrs. Frick an<j children, of Allen­
town, returned home after spending 
several weeks with her parents.
The marriage license of John L. 
Landis and Mabel M. Krause, both 
of Limerick, has been announced.
GRATERFORD.
The largest crowd ever in attend 
ance at a dance at this place crowd­
ed the pavilion at Mark’s hotel, at 
Graterford, Saturday evening. The 
Schwenksville band furnished the 
music and John P. Fisher collected 
$25.10 for the musicians.
EVANSBTIRG.
Mrs. Frank Cleaver was taken to 
the University Hospital, Philadelphia, 
on Tuesday for the purpose of under­
going an operation for gall bladder 
disease.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Trucksess are 
improving.
Mrs. Marcella Wanner, of Kutztown, 
is visiting Jacob Trucksess and fam­
ily.
Mrs. Charles Hallman and children 
are visiting Mrs. Mester.
Mrs. Amanda Johnson visited her 
sisters, the Misses Custer, Monddy.
Mrs. Irvin Trucksess, from German­
town, spent Monday with D. M. Cas­
selberry and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Miller and family 
spent Sunday here.
OAKS.
The Rev. Mr. Smythe, who is 
charge of building the church in West 
Philadelphia to the memory of the 
late Bishop Whitaker, will preach in 
Saint Paul’s Memorial church, Sun­
day afternoons during August. The 
rector of Saint Paul’s, Rev. Barnes, 
will take his vacation and when the 
Rector returns the Sunday school will 
hold its annual picnic. Due notice will 
be given.
The Port Providence W. C. T. U 
will hold its regular monthly meeting 
at the home of Mrs. Charles T. Hoppe 
on Wednesday afternoon, August 14 
at two o’clock. A cordial invitation 
is extended to every one to attend 
these meetings. Mrs. Hoppe is a de 
lightful hostess and will make all feel 
welcome. Come and help along the 
good causo with your presence.
Edwin Kirk, of Philadelphia, is 
visiting his brother-in-law, Comrade 
John U. Francis, Sr.
Arnold Highly, of Philadelphia, on 
Friday visited John U. Francis, Sr. 
The two veteran hunters and fisher­
men put in a jplly good time together.
Thomas E. Francis, of Tyrone, vis­
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
U. Francis, Sr., Saturday. He and his 
father caught a fine mess of fish.
Mrs. Fanny Parsons visited Phila­
delphia, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gotshall were visitors 
to Norristown, Saturday.
Samuel F. Jarrett visited Oaks, 
Friday.
Ward Nichols and Ed. Johnson 
went to Pittsburg, Saturday.
Harry Brown has a big contract in 
concrete work at Midvale, a suburb 
of Pittsburg, and he sent for Messrs. 
Nichols and Johnson to come out.
It is expected that the drive on thg 
outer line of Valley Forge will be 
finished by Saturday. The contractor, 
Wm. Doyle, has an eleven thousand 
dollar contract at Oreland, on the 
Plymouth Valley railroad.
The Bible class of the Green Tree 
Sunday school will have an outing 
this Saturday at S. Howard Yocnm’s 
farm. The usual game of baseball 
between the married and single men 
will be one of the .attractions.
The Oaks Fire Company will hold 
an ice cream and fruit festival in 
their hall Saturday evening. The fes­
tival coming the very evening of the 
ohting of the Bible class might have 
a tendency to deplete the number 
who will attend as the married men 
will be badly jammed and jaded in 
an effort to beat the single-men at 
a game of baseball.
The Harvest Home meeting held in 
the Green Tree church was well at­
tended, Rev. Mr. McKee preaching 
the sermon.
S. Howard Yocum on Saturday at­
tended the meeting of the fire insur­
ance company of which he is an 
officer.
I. R. Weikel was a visitor to Nor­
ristown,' Friday.
•Mr. and Mrs. Atkinson and family 
went to Atlantic City, Sunday.
Say, If you propose to go to Atlantic 
City, you better hurry and meander, 
for the wind is blowing over the oats 
stubble; school days will soon begin, 
and it won’t  be many weeks until the 
frost is one the pumpkin vine. Then 
we will know who maike da track 
’roun’ de White House. .
Mr. Roosevelt said personal abuse 
does not mean political success. 
Ahem! Little mo’ cida for Miss Dina, 
etc. The true friend ,of reform will 
. never promise what he cannot per­
form. How about six - hours a day 
when a-laboring man at the present 
wage can’t make money to buy a 
piece of meat, one-third gristle and 
one-third bone, at thirty-two cents a 
pound.
Can he deliver the goods? Great is 
the Outlook of Gotham at a dollar a 
word. v
Cross the Bull Moose and the mule 
and what will be the foal?
CHURCH SERVICES.
T rin ity  Reform ed Church, Collegeville, 
Rev. W illiam  S. Clapp, pastor, Services for 
nex t Sunday as follows: Sunday School a t 
9 a. m. Two ad u lt Bible classes, one for m en 
and one fo r women. You are  cordially  In ­
vited  to  Join one of these classes. Church 
a t  10 a. m. Ju n lo ra n d  Senior congregations 
w orshipping together. Ju n io r O. B., 1.80 
p. jin. Senior, O, K„ 6.80 p. m. Church a t 
7.80 p, m. Services every  Sunday evening 
a t  7.80; sh o rt serm on and good m usic by 
th e  choir. All m ost cordially  Invited.
A u g u stu s L u theran  C hurch, T rappe, Rev. 
W, O. Pegley, pastor, Sunday School a t  9 
o ’clock; preaching a t  10.15; E vening  services 
a t  7.20; T eachers’ m eeting  on W ednesday 
evening.
Trappe U. E . Church, Rev. O. M. Rother- 
mel, pastor. L im erick, com m union, a t  10 
a. m.
St. L uke’s Reformed Church, Trappe, Rev. 
S. L. Messlnger, D. B., pastor. Sunday 
School a t  8.45 a. m. P reaching a t  10 a. m. 
and 7.45 p. m. M eeting  of th e  Ju n io r 
League a t  2 p. m. M eeting of th e  H eidel­
berg League a t  6.45 p. m. Bible S tudy  and 
Teacher T rain ing  m eeting  a t  8 p. m., W ed­
nesday. A ll a re  m ost cordially Invited  to  
a tte n d  th e  services,
Evansburg  M. E. Church.—Sunday'School 
a t  9.45 a. m. P reaching a t  11 a. m. and  7.80 
p. m .
St.- P au l’s M em orial P arish  (Episcopal), 
Oaks, th e  Rev. Geo. W . Barnes, rector. 
Sunday services a t  Oaks 8.00 a. m., 8.80 p. m. 
Sunday School 2.15 p. m . A t Audubon 
"Chapel-of-Ease,” Old U nion Church, 10.46 
a . m. H earty  welcome. The R ector asks 
to  be advised where v isita tions or m inis­
tra tio n s a re  desired. Address Oaks P. O., or 
’phone Bell 6-86-J, Phcenlxvllle.
St. C lare’s Rom an Catholic Church, Col- 
legevllle, Rev. Thomas J . Sullivan, Rector. 
Mass In Collegeville H all a t  8.80 a. m. Mass 
in Green Lane, K u h n ’s H all, a t  11 a. m. 
C hristian  D octrine classes a fte r  mass.
M ennonlte B re th ren  in  C hrist, G ra ter­
ford, Rev. H . K. K ra tz , pastor. Sunday 
School a t  9.15 a. m. P reach ing  a t  10.80 a. m. 
and 7.30 p. m.
R iver B re th ren , G raterford . P reachng 
a t  7.80 p. m .
G raterford  Chapel. P reach ing  a t  7.80 p.m.
Philadelphia Market Prices.
W heat . . . ........................ 96c.
C o rn ............... .. .................. 83c.
! Oats .................................... 64c.
Bran, per t o n ..................... $24.50.
Baled h a y .............................$24.00.
B u t te r ................................. 30c.
E g g s ....................................25c.
p U B I J C  S A L E  O F
F R E S H  COW S!
JBC
W ill be sold a t  public sale on TH U R S­
DAY, AUGUST 1,1912, a t  B eckm an’s hotel, 
Trappe, one carload of fresh cows from  
Lebanon county. These cows were bought 
by H . B. G ingrich, one of th e  best Cow 
judges in  Lebanon county, and he selected 
big, heavy cows th a t  have th e  m ilk ing  
qualities. A few good H olsteins am ong 
them . Come and see one of th e  best loads 
I have had for a  long tim e. Sale a t  two 
o’clock. Conditions by
JONAS P. F IS H E R .
F. H . Peterm an, A uctioneer.
M. B. L inderm an, Clerk.
p U B L I C  S A L E  O F
F R E S H  COWS
£ £  £ £
W ill be sold a t  public sale on MONDAY, 
AUGUST 19,1912, a t  W h itb y ’s Hotel, Eagle- 
ville, Pa., one carload of fresh cows and 
close springers from  W este rn  Pennsyl­
vania. G entlem en, you will find th is  to  be 
a load of cows w ith  all th e  qualities th a t  is 
required  to  m ake th em  profitable to  th e  
purchaser. Sale a t  1.30 o’clock p. m. Con­
d itions a t  sale.
JOS. T. HALLMAN. 
David K ratz, auct. J . J . H artm an , clerk.
p U B L I C  S A L E  O F
O H IO  C O W S!
£3* g y  g ym L  fn r«  f n L
W illb e  sold a t  public sale bn TH U R S­
DAY, AUGUST 15, 1912. a t  B eckm an’s 
hotel, Trappe, 2 carloads of fresh cows from 
th e  S ta te  of Ohio. G entlem en, I  will have a 
lot of choice, big cows, th a t  have m ilk-and 
b u tte r  qualities you a re  alw ays looking for. 
These cows will please you when you see 
th em  and please you b e tte r a fte r  you pu t 
in  your bids and buy them . Sale a t  1.30. 
Condition^ by
JONAS P. F IS H E R . 
F. H. Peterm an, Auctioueer.
M. B. Linderman,-'Clerk.
AS GOOD AS A COUNTY FAIR
AT NORRISTOWN, August 13, 14, 15
TR'A C K  OZF
NORRISTOWN DRIVING CLUB
$1850.00 in Purses for Horses
Rex, the Guideless W onder; 12-mile Motor-Cycle Race.
A Great Midway Open Afternoons and Evenings.
Reading Transit Trolley Goes Right to Grounds.




E X C U R S I O N  T O
ATLANTIC CITY.
WA T C H  L O ST !Saturday  evening, Ju ly  27, between 
B ridge hotel and U rsinus College on Main 
stree t. Open-face, gold. In itia ls  W. H . T. 
Reward if re tu rn ed  to  T H IS  OFFICE.
p U B L I C  S A L E  O F
P e r s o n a l  P r o p e r t y !
W ill be sold a t  public sale on FRIDAY, 
AUGUST 28, 1912, a t  th e  residence of th e  
undersigned, n ear th e  B aptist church  in 
Lower Providence, th e  following personal 
p roperty : Lot of Leghorn hens—good lay­
ers; lo t poultry  wire, lo t p ou ltry  runs, lot 
d rink ing  founts, 2 portable p ou ltry  houses, 
2 incubators, 8- Peep-o-day chick  brooders, 
800 peach trees, lot m ixed fru it trees, lot 
garden  tools, scythe, sickle, hedge clipper, 
apple picker, sm all law n mower, Caldwell 
Im proved horse-power lawn mower, ball­
bearing, 36-inch c u tte r ; W heelbarrow, lo t of 
lum ber, w ire s tre tch er, Syracuse plow, 
w heat straw , broad axe, hay  and straw  
forks, half-barrel wood stain , corn knives, 
lawn boots, sawbuck, lot window screens, 
lo t  of pulleys, lo t of posts, w ashing m a­
chine, w ringer, 2 wash tubs, m ilk  can, 2 oil 
cans, bottles and jars, 2 lard  cans, Ice copier 
and stand, lo t cu rta in  poles, 19 yards lin ­
oleum, folding couch bed cover, k itch en  
table, carpe t sweeper, 8 window cushions 
green draperies, hall rack, 2 oak  chairs w ith 
cane seats, parlo r miri-or, H arold  spring 
bed, 2 p lain  iron  beds, 2 springs, 2 m at­
tresses, 3 single cots w ith  m attress, lo t of 
Brussels carpet, lo t w indow shades, 10 
porch rockers, oil c loth, cen tu ry  p lan ts, lot 
assorted  flower pots, and o th er a rtic les not 
here enum erated . Sale a t  1 o’clock. Con­
ditions by
JA M E S M. W REN .
L. H . Ing ram . A uctioneer.
A N N U A L  M E E T IN G .
The annual m eeting  of th e  stockhold­
ers of th e  Collegeville Gas Com pany will be 
held in  th e  Borough hall, Collegeville, on 
TU ESDA Y^SEPTEM B ER 8, 1912, betw een 
th e  hours of 2 and  8 o’clock p. m., for the  
purpose of e lecting  D irectors for th e  ensu­
ing  year, and the  tran sac tio n  of o th er busi­
ness. G. F . OLAMER, President.
J .  C. Landes, Secretary .
SATURDAY, AUGUST 17th
SP E C IA L  TRAIN
T OST!Sm all black and ta n  dog, w ith  w hite 
Five dollars rew ard  if  re-
H EN R Y  COWAN,
Providence Square, Pa.
spot on breast, 
tu rn ed  to
7-25-
XT'OR S A L E . X? TflifE ig h t horse-power . O tto gasoline en­
gine, good as new.
U RSIN U S COLLEGE. 
Apply to  J. M. B ordner, engineer. 8-l-8t
J ^ O R  S A L E .
50 pairs of old pigeons. ,
HAROLD W EB ER , E vansburg , Pa,
IT'OR S A L E . 
F ive ]
Auto Crashed into Carriage.
An automobile crashed into the 
team of John Fizz, a farmer of Lim­
erick Center, Saturday evening. A 
son, Charles, aged 5 years, was tossec 
out into the road and the mother 
was also shaken up but was not very 
seriously injured. Mr. Fizz escaped 
injury. The wagon was* very con­
siderably damaged. The autoist did 
not stop, but proceeded up the Read­
ing pike at a fast bait.
Beagle hounds, 7 weeks old, $2*00. 
Also 2 Beagle hounds, 1 year old, $5.00.
D. S. MIDDLETON,
7-4 - Areola, Pa.
F o r  s a l e .Bay.m are, 9 years old, weighs 1400 lbs.; 
works anyw here  and is serviceably sound. 
W ill be sold cheap.
CHA RLES E. LONGAORE,
8-8 Collegeville, Pa.
IT 'O R  S A L E . 
A1 WrlfiB ick house and th ree  building lots a t 
Ra^hn S tation , Perkiom en R ailroad; fro n t­
ing m ain  road, convenient to  tra in s . W ill 
be sold a t  r ig h t price.
7-11 1. P. W ILLIAM S, Areola, Pa.
r iO U N T R Y  R E A L  E S T A T E  YVANT- 
V  E H .—I freq u en tly  have inquiries for 
FARM AND COUNTRY.PROPERTIES in 
M ontgom ery county. L ist your p roperty  
w ith  me. No charge m ade unless sale is 
effected. H, E . ANDERSON,
Successor to  S- B. Latshaw , dec’d)
8-1 Royersford, Pa.
IN S T A T E  N O T IC E .M E s ta te  of Ann E liza Casselberry, late  
o f Lower Providence tow nship, M ontgom ­
ery  county, deceased. L etters tes tam en ­
ta ry  upon said e sta te  having been gran ted  
to  th e  undersigned, all persons Indebted to  
th e  e sta te  a re  requested to  m a^e im m edi­
a te  paym ent, and those having claims 
against th e  sam e will p resen t th em  to  
D. MORGAN CASSELBERRY )
M. ALICE CASSELBERRY > Executors 
LEONORA CASSELBERRY )
Lower Providence, Pa.
J . Stroud W eber, A tto rney ,
N orristow n, Pa. 8-8
IN S T A T E  N O T IC E . %-J E sta te^o f M agdalene G otshall, la te  of 
Perkiom en tow nship, M ontgom ery county, 
deceased. L etters of ad m in istra tio n  on the  
above e sta te  having been g ran ted  to  th e  
undersigned, a ll parties  indebted, to  said 
e sta te  are  requested  to  m ake im m ediate  
paym ent, and those having claim s a g a in st 
th e  e sta te  will p resen t th em  to
B. F. BUCKW ALTER,
A dm inistra to r.
Royersford, R. D. No. 2. . 8-1
TT 'STA TE  N O T IC E .
E sta te  of Lewis Rowland, late  of U pper 
Providence,/M ontgom ery county, deceased, 
L etters of ad m in istra tion  on th e  above 
e sta te  having been gran ted  th e  undersiign- 
ed, a ll persons indebted  to  said estate  a re  
requested to  m ake im m ediate paym ent, 
and those having legal claims, to  p resent 
th e  same w ithout delay to
ALBANUS 0 . ROWLAND, / 
A dm inistra to r, 
Phcenlxvllle P. O., R . D. No. 1. 
Or his a tto rn ey s: Neville D. Tyson, Norrls- 
- town, Pa., o r Francis Macomb Gumbes, 
812 Pehn  Square building, Phila., Pa. 7-11
# 3 ^  Before Purchasing
AN AUTOMOBILE, witness a
demonstration with a
REGAL CAR
Made with 25 and 30 horse-power 
engines; 32x3 1-2 inch tires. Three 
speeds, selectivie type. The REGAL 
is unexcelled by any car on the 
m arket. I t  has everything out­
classed of its price—$1000. I  cordi­
ally invite prospective buyers-to give 
me an opportunity to demonstrate 
the many good points of the R egal 
oar. Automobiles hired by the 
hour, or the day.
HENRY YOST, JR.,
COLLEGEVILLE, PI.
~VT O T IC E  T O  B O R O U G H  T A X P A Y - 
-Li E R S .—The duplicates of borough and 
school taxes assessed for 1912 in Collegeville 
having been delivered to  th e  undersigned 
tax  collector, notice Is hereby given th a t 
th e  Tax Collector will receive such taxes a t  
his residence on  W . T hird  avenue, College­
ville, beeween th e  hours of seven and  nine 
o’clock on Monday, W ednesday and F riday  
evenings. A penalty  of five per cent, will 
be added to  school tax  rem ain ing  unpaid 
a fte r  Septem ber 80; and  an  ab atem en t of 
five per cent, will be allowed upon all bor­
ough taxes paid on or before Septem ber 1, 
1912, A fter Septem ber 1 no rebate will be 
allowed. A fter Ja im ary  1, 1918, 6 per cent, 
will be added to  borough taxes unpaid.
8-1 H . R. M ILLER, Tax Collector.
X T O T IC E . 
J *  In  th e  C ourt of Common Pleas of 
M ontgom ery County, Penna.
To Isaac L inderm an and M ary V andike 
and. any  o th e r person or persons, being 
heirs and legal represen tatives of th e  said 
Isaac L inderm an and M ary V andike, late 
of th e  tow nship  of L im erick, county  of 
M ontgom ery and  S ta te  of Pennsylvania, 
deceased: /
YOU W ILL  PLEA SE TAKE NOTICE, 
T hat on th e  17th day of June, 1912, was pre­
sented th e  p e titio n  of Id a  M. Moss, se tting  
forth  th a t  she is th e  owner of a  certa in  
messuage and lot or piece bf land, situated  
in  th e  tow nship of Lim erick, M ontgom ery 
county, Pa., fully described in  Deed, E m il 
K noll to  Id a  M. Moss, recorded in  th e  office 
for th e  recording of deeds, etc., a t  N orris­
town, In Deed Book 668, page 288, etc,, and 
con tain ing  about 27 Acres and  20 perches of 
land, m ore or less; th a t  said prem ises were 
vested in  Jacob Shoem aker; th a t  Jacob 
Shoem aker m ade ̂ and executed a certa in  
m ortgage in  favoi5 of Isaac L indern\an. 
dated  A pril 2,1838, and recorded May 9,1888, 
in  M ortgage Book 19, page 526, to  secure the  
paym ent of one thousand  dollars, covering, 
in te r  alia, said prem ises above m en tio n ed ; 
th a t a n  assignm ent appears of record from  
Isaac L inderm an to  M ary Vandike, dated  
October 11, 1866, and  recorded May 16, 1874, in 
M. B. 95, page 892, &c., bu t which said as­
signm ent identifies no m ortgage; th a t  no 
release bf said m ortgage appears of reco rd ; 
th a t  m ore th an  tw enty-one years have 
elapsed since th e  p rincipal of said m ortgage 
became due and payable, and  th a t  during  
said period no paym en t of p rincipal o r in ­
te re s t has been made, nor any dem and bn 
th e  p resen t pw ner o r he r predecessors In 
t itle  du rin g  said period, for paym en t on ac­
count thereof, and pray ing  th e  court for an  
o rder satisfy ing  said m ortgage. W H E R E ­
UPON, th e  C ourt d irected  notice by th e  
Sheriff of M ontgom ery county to  th e  heirs 
and legal rep resen ta tives of Isaac L inder- 
m an and M ary V andike, deceased, and  to 
any  and a ll o th er persons in te res ted  th ere ­
in, to  appear in said court on th e  3rd day of 
Septem ber, 1912, a t  10 o’clock a. m ., to  show 
cause, if any  th ey  have, why a  decree 
should no t be m ade discharging said prem ­
ises from  th e  encum brance of said m o rt­
gage, and said m ortgage fully satisfied of 
record, and any and a ll actions thereon  
forever barred,
CHA RLES E . SCHWARTZ, Sheriff. 
H en ry  IY Fox, A tto rney  for Petitioner.
Sheriff’s Office, Norristow n, Pa.,
Ju ly  16,1912.
NALK.
? Farms, residences, ,hotels, building 
sites—all locations, prices and terms. 
Also a number of houses in Norristown, 
Bridgeport and Consbohocken.
Money to loan on first mortgage.
THOS. B. WILSON, 
CollegeYille, Pa.
C o lleg ev ille  A irdom e
Announcement Extra!
R E TU R N IN G — Leave Atlantic City Depot 7.00 p. m. 
arrive Chestnut Street Ferry, Philadelphia, 8.25 p. tn.; leave 
Reading Terminal, Philadelphia; 9.05 p. m. for above stations.
Tickets good only on 'date of excursion on above special 
train in each direction. Children between 5 and 12 years of
age, half fare.
Tickets DO NOT Include Transfer.
Greatest Attraction of Al l !
T U E S D A Y ,  AU G . 13
AT EIGHT
Will Offer a Two Hours’
Minstrel E n t e r t a i n m e n t
which will eclipse anything ever 
offered the public here—the one 
social event of the season.
A dm ission  - - 2 5  C ts.
Special Price to Children, 10 Cts.
REMEMBER, this entertainment 
will be particularly entertaining 
and will include choruses, duets, 
solos and “ Dear Old Collegeville,” 
a song written for the occasion by 
our piano player.
Schissler on Education is Like Sterling on Silver
TWENTY ■ FIFTH YEAR
COM PARE the positions we secure, as to salaries and ad­vancements, with those of the Philadelphia schools; 
and if they do not compare favorably, your money paid for 
tuition will be refunded. Why pay extra tuition and addi­
tional hoard e r  carfare to attend the Philadelphia schools 
when there are no advantages to be gained? A  fair investi­
gation and an honest judgment is all we ask.
POSITIONS GUARANTEED GRADUATES  
OR MONEY REFUNDED
The only business college in the State that maintains 
separate employment offices, located in Norristown, Philadel­
phia and New York City, for the sole purpose of securing 
positions for its graduates, and keeping them ever after em­
ployed.
Specialists in All Departments
FALL TER M  OPENS M O NDAY, AUG. 26,1912.
Write for Free Catalogue Giving Full Particulars
S c h is s le r  College o f  B u sin ess , Inc.
NORRISTOWN, PA.
A. J. SC H ISSLER  
President and Founder. Both Phones.
Individual Instruction in All Departments
C o l l e g e v i l l e  A i r d o m e
To-Night —  OUR MOVIES, Admission, 10 Cents
“ ™ z r A™  ALL NEXT WEEK at 8
EVERY NIGHT
EXCEPT THURSDAY, on account 
of Boat Carnival, at 9.
OUR MOVING PICTURES sure 
to please you always.
Prices Always, 10 Cents.
Tuesday aud Friday Nights 
Souvenirs to the Ladies.
ANNUAL BOAT CARNIVAL
Thursday, August 15th.
Join in and help make this a suc­
cess. Boats free to decorators. Ap­
ply at hotel. Four Cash Prizes—10 
others. Prizes awarded in Airdome 
at the show. Decorate a boat. In 
case of rain, held Friday night.
The Fields Lewis Co.
with the MALLE TRIO and MISS 
JE N N IE  GILBERT, present 
their laughable success
School D ays
Introducing Singing, Dancing and 
Comedy in connection with our 
regular moving picture show. This 
is a good show. Don’t be afraid to 
Come.
Prices only for these three nights 
10 and 20 Cents.
Not a Single Mixed Suit 
Escapes this Great 
Reduction.
The Situation is Simply This: For every 
dollar you spend for clothing you need not pay more than 
65 cents.
No man who is alert to opportunities will need any 
argument other than next year opening prices for 
woolens for summer of 1913 are 7 1-2 to 20 cents per 
yard higher than this year. At these prices you are 
buying suits to-day marked away down so that they will 
vacate the premises before the month is out. Don’t  delay; 
come in and see these.
$10 Suits at $ 6.75 $20 Suits at
$15 Suits at $ 9.75 $25 Suits at
$5.00 Genuine Panamas at - - - $2 95









Fare Lv. a. m. From Fare
Special 
Lv. a. m.
Allentown $ i-75 4-3° Perkiomenville $1.60 5-36
Emaus I-75 4.42 Salford 1.60 5-43
Vera Cruz I-75 4.48 Spring Mount 1.60 5-47
Dil linger *•75 4-53Zieglersville 1.60 5-5°
Zionsville *•75 4-58Schwenksville i.6o 5-54
Hosensack * i-75 5-03Gratersford 1.50 6.po
Palm L75 5-IQ Rahns 1.50 6.05
East Greenville 1.70 5- i5Collegeville 1.50 6.10
Pennsburg 1.70 5-i8Reading Terminal, arrive 7- 25
Red Hill OH 5-23Chestnut St. Ferry, leave 8.20
Green Lane 1.60 5-32Atlantic City Depot, arrive 9-45
PRICES ARE NOT 
RAISED H ER E TO 
MAKE T H E  R E­
D UC TIO N S
GREATER
20 to 30 cents 
off the dollar
SHOE SALE
Everything in the Store at this 
Great Sale for Men Women 
and Children
any S4.50 kind $3.60 $2.25 kind $1.80
i i 4 .00 I t 3.20 2 .00 i t 1-60
“ 3.50 I t 2.80 1.75 I I 1.20
a 3.00 I I 2.40 1.50 1.20
t  * 2.50 , 1 1 2.00 1.2J5 I I 1.05
ve your choice of any style or make 1.00 .85
TR U N K S  AND S U IT  CASES AT BIG R ED U C TIO N S
WEITZE N KORN BROS.




Idle money pays r.o bills and 
earns no interest. Keep It in 
motion paying bills, debts 
due, or place it in the SAV­
INGS F U N D  D E-PA  R T- 
t MENT OF THE
Collegeville National Bank
where it will be kept busy 
every minute earning interest 
for you at the rate of 3 PER 
CENT.
The’ Collegeville Bank in­
vites and will always appreci- 
z ate your patronage.
This Bank is a United States 
Postal Depository.
tbt tracy
Ocean End Tennessee Avenue 
ATLANTIC CITY
Hom e-like, well furn ished and clean. A 
first-class tab le  supplied w ith  th e  very  best 
home cooking, baking, etc. C en tra l to  
am usem ents and each a ttrac tio n . Daily, 
$1.50 up ; weekly, $900 up.
O. D. BECHTEL, Proprietor.
3-25-5m. Form erly  of U pper Providence.
LAD IES’ AND GENTS’ 
TAILORINGr




Careful work at right prices.
FRANK GOETTER,
MAIN ST., NEAR STATION
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
L. H IM E S ’
Sale and Exchange Stables
TEAMS TO HIRE.




T l OWARD R. PUIII.,
-M- T R A PPE, PA.,
Contractor for Briclc and Stone Masonry
and  all k inds of CEMENTINGv- Special a t ­




I am prepared to do up-to-date 
paper-hanging and painting at 
very reasonable prices. All work 
will be promptly attended to and 
neatly and quickly done. Will do 
work at any distance. Your pat­
ronage solicited.
A. C. R A M B O ,
Bell ’Phone 26-Y COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
W H E N  Y O U  N E E D  
Steam or Hot Water 
Heating or Plumbing
Of any kind well and satisfactorily 
done at reasonable prices, 
call on
Tj. 8 .  S C H A T Z
T R A P P E , 3P.A..
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished.













E. F. Schlichter Co.
10 S. 18th St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Factory: Norristown, Pa.
Country Real Estate
W  A N T E D .
W e have recen tly  had several excellent
inquiries for coun try  stores and would like
to  list a  few good properties of th is  kind.
BROWN, CLOUD & JO H N SO N , PE O PLE S’
BANK BUILDING, NORRISTOW N, PA. 
8-16
When in Norristown, Pa.,
ST O P  AT T H E
RAMBO HOUSE.
(Opposite C ourt House).
——oOo——
IS IT* First-class Accommodations for Mai 
and Beast.
Stabling for 100 horses. Rates reason ah i* 
Both English and German spoken.
-----oOo-----
P. K. Cable, Proprietor.
PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTiL  
EIRE INSURANCE C0MPAN1
O F M ONTGOM ERY COUNTY.
INCORPORATED MAY 13, 1871
$13,000,000 INSURANCE 
IN FORCE




A. D. FETTEROLF, Secretary. 
H. W. KRATZ, Pres., Norristown.
DURING 1912
a s  in  y e a r s  p a s t  tlie old1 
s to r e  o n  th e  corner will 
k e e p  a b r e a s t  w ith  th e timn 
in  se r v in g  i t s  patrons old 
a n d  n ew  w ith
C H O I C E
G R O C E R I E S
in  c o m p le te  assortm ent it 
th e  lo w e s t  p r ic e s , aud
EVERY
DEPARTMENT
o r  o u r  g e n e r a l sto re  will be 
k e p t  w e ll  s to c k e d  lor the 
c o n v e n ie n c e  a n d  serviee ot 
th e  p u b lic , a n d  anything 
u su a lly  fou n d  in  a well* 
e q u ip p e d  grocery , dry goods 
a n d  n o t io n s ’ s to r e  will be 
fo u n d  h e r e  in  assortment 
a n d  g o o d  q u a lit ie s  aud 
p r ic e d  r ig h t . T o  serve and
p le a se  th e  p u b lic  aud gb* 
v a lu e  for v a lu e  received is
o u r p u r p o s e  
p le a su re .
a n d  ourW . P .  Fenton,
Collegeville, Pa.
Y O S T ’S  L IV E R Y
Collegeville’s Old Stand 
A lw a y s on the Job
F o r  H o m e  Trade
MOVING A SPECIALTY.
All kinds of hauling with special atten­
tion to moving pianos.
Years of experience in careful work 
make it possible for us to.stand respons- 
ble for ail goods lost, stolen or broBen 
while being moved by us. That mean 
something.
GOOD TEAMS TO H IR E  AT ALL 
* TIMES.
HORSES FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
FRANK YOST,
Both ’Phones. pROPRIE®®-
The Best Cigar for tie i t
Am ericanos, 5c. 
Stra igh t
Sold by Fred. Scbenren. tie Barter.
C O Id L E U E V IL L K , PA.
$2.00 Paid forfi!
DEAD ANIMALS.
Horses killed in less than W®** 
onds. My work speaks for dsel - j
GKO. W . (MJHWBIM®8 ’ 
Providence Squ&re’
Bell phone, 11-12 Collegeville.
